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HWON AIR. JUSTICE LOUNT.

The appofrttment of Mr. William Lountt, K.C., to the position,
rendered vacant i the Coînmoil M>ens Division of the High Court
of jus-tice of Ontario l5y the death of Mr. Justice Rose has been
rccived with rnuch satisfaction by thc profession. His namne hiac
long ago been mentioried in corinection %vith a judicial position,
and the hope wvas generally expressed that lie mnight receive it.
XVe are amc.ng those who are glad that lie has, and coîngratulate
hiai upon his promotion to thc higli anld dignifled position whichi
lie has been called upon to fill. Wc have every reasoni to believe
that lie will perfori its duties with credit to himself and satisfaction
to the public and the profession.

Mr. Louint was boni at Holland Landing, in thc County of
York, on INarch 3, i84o, and is tIc son of Mr. George Lounit, %vho
for many %~ar vas Registrar of the County of Sirmcoe, a mian
highly reslpectcd in his county both persotialy anîd in his official
capacitv. 1-e received his uducatioo at the Barrie Grammar School.
andi subscqueiitly at the Toronto> University. H-e stuclied for several
years iin the office of Messrs. WXilson & Hector, the senior member
of the firmn being subsequently Chief Justice Sir Adam WiIson.
T1his firin enjoyed ut thiat ime a large share of the legal practice
of Toronto, 11n 1863 MNr. Lount wvas cal]ed to the Bar, and com-~
inenced tIc practice of his profession in the town of Barrie. In
18-6 lie wvas made a O.C., and in 1883 retnov-fd to Toronito,
w'hcre lie became the senior inemnber of the flrm of Lounit, Marsh
&Lidsey.

Early in life lie %vent into politicq, and sat in the Local Lecgis-
lature as meaiber for North Simncoe from 1867 to 1871, as a Liberazl.
lu 1896 lie %vas elected as ininiber for the Dominion Parlianieut
for CeniLre Toronto, resiging his seat, however, ini Noveiinber, 1897,

Mr. Lounit took a promnitent position at the Bar in the Cotunty
of Simncoe, his great opponcunt in counisci business beitig thc late
D'Alton MNcCartiiy. Though not tIc equal of the latter iii soimtc
ofthe requirernents of a model advocate, IMr. Lounit's persuasive

eoq nence an<d personal popu larity %vitn ju ries, freq uenitly snatched
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We but vaice the thought oi ourseives and of others when we
say that a feeling of great sadness and sense of ioss came ta ail
wvho knewv him when the death ivas annaunced af Mr. Osier at
Atlantic City. The shock is ail the greater from being so whoily
unexpected. Iii a letter ta an oid friend, written oniy a few days
before his death, he discussed current events in his own sprightly
and incisive ma!ncer, and said that hie was steadily gaining
strength and hoped ta be back ta work within a month or so.

As we liave aiready (vol. 35, p. 289) given same particulars of his
life and referred at sartie length ta his career and the position he
occupied at the Bar, %ve need flot repeat what wvas there said.

It iF flot gaing tao far ta, say that noa man at the Canadian Bar,
during the present generation, has accupied, as n great and powerlul
advocate, a larger space iii the mind of the public and of the
profession than lias the deceased. There have lately been and. stili
arc %vith us acivocates in the front rank, perhaps better known by
reason of other and %videiy differing gifts and attainiments, such
mnen for exaînple as Christopher Robinson, Edxvard Blake,
the late D'Altoîî McCarthy, S. H. Blake and perhaps others, ail ai
%%hom have a Dominion reputation, as weii as some who might be
tiaiwed in the variaus Provinces, who have obtained prominence ini
inanv ways, and who have earned the respect and admiration of
their fehlIows; but none af those now living will be mare missed
thian the ane wvho lias just gone froni us.

Not onlv oni accounit af bis great gifts, the farce of his intellect
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\!ctary from that great advacate and lawyer, whose untimeiy death
and lioss to the country at large is stili iresh in aur iemory.

Of uprighit character, ai good repute amnong his brethren who
lnowv him best, courteaus and affable, and a gooci ]aiyer, the
profession giadly accept the appointment ai Mr, Launt ta the
Bench, and look forward ta a successlul judicial career, which we
trust %vil) continue for many ycars ta came.

His popuiarityr with the profession wvas evidenced by the very
large nuniber ai those who attended an the occasion ai his instal-
lation, when, in appropriate but modest language, hie thanked the
Bar for their congratulations, and claimed their aid in the discharge
of his responsible duties.

TUIE LAi TE MR. B. B. OSIER, K C..
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and his success as an advocate wiil he be -cmnembered, but, perhaps,
most of ail, by thase wha knew hirm best, for the goodness of his

hcart, wh trn ndufich S fredstipshd th m.ia Uridesh
hi tagand uoalnfa wiiingo friestipshd thiai kindefss

and hieipfui whenever the occasion offered, he had no enemies, but
thlose %vhose iil-will testified tu his %vorth.

lu speaking of Mr. Osier it is but naturai to refer ta, other
nxernbers of his farnily, thraugh vhom he brings us in touch wvith

j ~ sorne of the great interests of the country. No mani on the Ontario
liench stands higher in the estimation of the profession than
blis eider brother, the Hon. Mr. justice Osier, a coturteous gentie-
inan of unsuliied life, as weii as a çirofound Iawyer, and wham we
shail ail be glad ta see, some day, accupying a stil! higher judicial
position ; whilst af his younger brathers-Mr. E. B. Osier, weii-
known and esteemed, occupies a high position ini the financial
worid, and in public life. Another brother, Dr. Osier, ai Baltimore,
stands probably at the head af the niedical profession on this
.ontinent in his owvn branch of study.

XVe ail maurn tXe ioss of aur fr-,Lnd, and it w~ill be long befare
the mernory of that loss wili fade away.

MA RRJA GE LA WS IN UEEC

The Deipit case is one which has attracted a good deai of
iittention; and many iiewspaper3, ini order to, cater ta the supposed
public taste for somethîng sensational, have with their very
frequent disregard of accurate statement, nmade it an exceedingiy
difficuit thing for any one ta know how the case reaiiy stands.
The truth of the matter appears ta be that one Edward Delpit
wvent through the form of marriage with the l-ady who dlaims ta be
biis wife in May, 1893, before the Rev, W. S. Barnes, a person duly
authorized by the laws of Quebec to solemnize miarriage. Chiidren
wvere boni of the union of the parties, but utifortuniateiy tlbeparties
disagreed,

Mr. Delpit it appears becarne aware that according tu the
special iaws af the Roman Catholic Church a marriage solemnized
by any persan other than a priest of that church is invalid where
both the contracting parties are Roman Cathalics. He then
ciaimed that bath he and the lady with whom he %vent through the
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forim of marriage %vere at the timo Roman Catholics. H4e there-
fore, as a preliminary step to applying for a decree of a secular
tribunal to declare the alleged marriage nul] and voKd instituted
proceedings before a Roman Catholic Arclibishop to eniquire ite
the validity of the alleged mnarriage, and by sentence pronounccd
by the Archbishop's Vicar General the marriage wvas declareci nul]
and voici according te the laws of their church. Mrs. Delpit was
citeci before this ecclesiastical tribunal ac:d appeared, ancl objcctedi
that it had no jurisdiction, and defended herself subject te that
objection, Having thus fortified himself wvîth an ecclesiastical
sentence in faveur of the invalidity, of the mnarniage, Mir. Delpit
ccmmericed pro.-eedings in the Superior Court of Quebcc to have
it declared that the inarriage wvas null and voici.

No reference, therefore, it wvill be seen, lias been madle bx' any
provincial court to an ecclesiastical tribunal, as to the validity of
the marriage, and as we have on a former occasion sal, I(>
such reference could be made iii our opinion by a Provincial
judge consistentlv with his dut>' Neii Jocs it by any mecans
follow~ that any P;rovincial Court wvill conceive itself bund te) adopt
the view of the ecclesiastical tribunal as to the invalidity of the
marriage. It may %vell be that even if the ecclesiastical trib)unal
has correctly interpreted the Icws of their Chuircli, (as to wvhich we
refrain from offering any opinion) the ma;rriage though void
according to the ecclesiastical law~ is perfectly valid and binding
upon the parties according to the law of the )andI. And while the
parties, if Rornan Catholics, rna>' have subjected theinsclves to the
spiritual censure of' the Church, yet so far as the legal obligations
and status both of thiemsclves and children arc concerne d thec
inarriage max' be absolutely valid and binding on aIl conccrnced.
Vor înany obvions reasons one rnîght w~ell hope that this miay
prv te be the case. Here, however, wve are content te leave thie
inatter for the present, net doubting for a moment that the
judiciary of Quebcc wvill deal %vith it according te laiv, beîîng
swayed neither b>' ecclesiastical prejudice or popular clamour.

UNLZCrNSED CONVY YNCERS.

We have received from MNr. Peter MeDonalcl, Barriste- \Vod-
stock, a communication dealing at senie length %vith the subjtct of
unlicensed conveyancers. He calîs attention, as we have doe
,imes without number, to the fact that îpractitioners are erid
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()f a large share of legal worl; by depreclators, and says that 'if the
Benichers of our Law Society cannot or will not exert thernselves
to providc a remedy. thcy shïlouldl resign and give place to men \vho
will effect a rerorin»" Fie very iiaturally, calls attention to the fact
that other professions hlave long ago securcd niecessary, legislation,
but that the flenchers have donc tiothing for those %vlosc interests
thev are elected to protect. Therc certainly is no valid reason
whve the saine mneasure of protection should not be afforded to us
ats k bnd yteniedical fraternity, L>y dentists or even by
VICndurs of spirituous liquors. Our correspondent urges that an
Act shotild becasc forbiddling, everyone save solicitors and
notaries froni practicing as conveyancers for hire, thus safegs.ard-
ing the public as %vell as the profession. He also makes a strong
plea that ant Act or Rule of Couirt sliould bc passed, requiring
everv solicitor whosc nanie ks appetided to an application for grant
of probatc, etc., to state on affMavit that there is no agýement or
unclerstanding betwecii him or any inember of his firn or any
other person, whereby any suill of m-oniey or share of business is
pavable to aniv p,2rison save oinlv to his professional agent or
partilers. It ks Claired that sUch anl aftdavit w'ould be largely
emfcaciou.s to stan'p out a pernicicius practice muchi in vogue in
this readby certain disreputable practitionr. H-e also urges
tllat Concertci action ,hould bc takenl in this matter and legislation
asked for durin- thz coniing- session of the Ontario Legislature.
I t ký truce that the liecliers have consiclered this matter up to a
certain point, and hiave feIL diffculty in clealinig with it, but %ve
refuse to b",iieve that nothing cati bc donc to reinedy the evil, Ï
Our correspondent says thiat 1w '1- bc pleasecl to hear froni
s;flicitorq înterestcdl in the iniatter, ,t) that soniething defiinite rnay

It lias been reînarked that in none of the court rooms at
Osgoocle Hall, Toronto, are the Royal Arns iii evidence. In
rnost of the court rooms, nlot only of Ontario but of the other
Provinces of the Dominion this ks considered a proper and suitable
symbol of the Royal authoritye under \vhich ail courts are held, and
it is somnewhat curious that in the chief seat of the law in Ontario
the Royal Armis are conspicuous by their absence.
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ENGLISH CASES.

ED170RIAL RE VIE W OPf CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIOVS,

<Rogistered in accordaàce with the Copyright Act.)

j': MARITIME LAW.-SrnP T0 DE DISCHARGED 'WITH ALL RASON<ABLE DE8PATCH'
-DELÀV CAUSD BV R&ILWAY.

In T/he Lyl/e Shi»ping Ca .Cri 10)2QB 3,the case
turrred upon the meaning of a clause in a charter party %which
provided that the charterers were to unload a cargo 'with ail
reasonable despatch as customary." The custom at the port was
to discharge such a cargo into the wagons of certain railwayrcompanies ; and the charterers arranged with one of these
companies for the suppi>' of wagons to take the cargo. Without
any negligence on the part of the charterers, but ow;ng to pressure

4 of work at the port, by reason of which there was a dcficienqy of
wagons available, there was delay in unlcading the cargo.
Bigham, J., who tried the action, which was brought against the
charterers for damages ',or detention of the vessel, held that the
defendants having donc their best to procure the appliances which
were customarily used at the port for discharging sucb a car-go,
and having used themn with proper despatch, were flot liable for

r the delay, and! he dismissed the action wlth costs ; and this
judgment was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Smith, Williarns
and Romer, L.JJ.).

EXPROPRIATION OP LANDS.-COItENSATION-INTEiR8RT IN LAND-RIGIIT To
SINK SHAFT FOR ?M(NING PURPOSES.

I re Ma.rters and Great West eti; Ry. Co. (i9oc) 2 Q.B. 67
This was a case stated by an arbitrator. A railway compa. .y
having expropriated land for the purposes of their railway, a lessee
of adjoining land claimed a right to compensation in respect to a
right which he had, under his lease, to sink a shaft on the land
expropriated, for the purpose of mining coal. This right was
subj et to the reasonable approval of his lessor, who was aiso the

î owner of the land expropriated. It was contended by the raîlway
that the interest claimed b>' the lessee was not the proper subject
of compensation under the Land Clauses Act, and that as, under
the lease, the lessor wvas entitlecl to refuse ]cave to sink a shaft in
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the part sought to be expropriated, it was a reasonable graund for
his refusing such leave,,that he was about to deal with the surface
of the land in a manner inconsistent with the rigtht af the lessee
to sink a pit. The arbitrator appainted ta fix compensation found
as a fact that the right in question had Ileen inluriously affected,
and Darling and Bucknill, JJ., agreed that it was properly the
subject for compensation.

WILL-TRU81 TO ACCLIMULATE INCOME WITRIN TWENTY-ONE Y£AitS-INTSS-

TAcy-THELLussoN ACT (39 & 4o GEo. 3, c. r.8)-<R.S.O. c. i i, s. 3)

lIn r Travir, Frost v, Gieatere<îgoo) 2 Ch. 541. The question
the Court had ta decide ini this case was whether the trusts for
accumulation af incarne contained in a wvill %vere invalid under the
Thellusson Act (39 & 4o Gea. 3, c. 99), (see R.S.O. c- 111, a; 3)
By the wiII in question, the testator devised and bequeathed his
estate ta trustees upon trust ta pay out of the incarne thereof an
annuity of ;200 ta bis niece during her life, and he directcd the
surplus incarne of the trust estate ta be accumnulated and invested
until the death af his niece, and subject, and without prejudice, ta
the trusts aforesaid, his trust estate was directed ta be held in trust
for the children af bis niece living at his deceaEe, or barn aiter-
wards, who should attain twventy-aýne, or ivho, dying under that age,
should have issue living at bis or ber decease, if mare than one, in
equal ihares ; and in case there should be no such issue af the
niece, then subject, and without prejudice ta the trusts aforcsaid,
aiter her deatb and the failure of her issue, as ta one-third af the
trust estate for some cousin» named in the will, and, as ta, the other
two-tbirds, for the trustees ai a charity. Tbe action wvas tiied by
Hall, Vice-Chancellor ai Lancaster, who made a declaration that
the trusts for accumulation af the surplus incarne ceased at the
expiration of twenty.ane years frorn the testator's death, and that
as to.the surplus incarne ai the trust estate, including therein the
amourit of the twenty-one years' accumulations, there was an
intestacy. The annuitant being past child bearing, the trustees of
tbe charity appealed, and contended that, subject ta the paymnea.
af the"annuity, they were entitled ta immediate payment af twc-
thirds of the trust funds and the accumulations from the invest-
ments. The trustees af the testator's will also cross appealed an
the graund that the wil! did flot effectually give tbe accumulations
to the parties ultimately entitled to the trust estate, but only the
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original trust estate. The Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstonce,
M.R., and Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.), cîsiniîssed bath the appeal and
cross appeal, being of opinion that there was a valid disposi-
tion of the incarne during the period it could, under the Thellussan
Act, be lawifully accurnulated, but that there was no disposition of
the subsequently accruing incarne, which, therefore, passed as an an
intestacy. The giits ta the cousins and the charity wvere held ta
be still contingent until the death of the annuitant, as there is no
rule of lawv which requires it to be assumed that a lady of any age
wvill never have any children. As o thec cross appeal the Court af
Appeal hcld thiat the accumulations for the twventy-one years hiad
been disposed of in the Saine manner as the capital.

PRAGTICI-DISCOVNRý- -PATENT àCTioNý-AccoUtNi OFI PROFITS -DICLONUStir

OF NAMES OF CUSTOMERS.

Sacchazrin~ Corporation v. Cheilmica!s and Dr-ugj Co. (1900) _> Ch.
556, deals with a simple point of practice The action wvas broughit
to restrain the infringement of the plaintiffs' patent, avid an
accounit af profits made by the defendants, iromi the sale af articles
infriniging the patent liad been ordered. For the purpase of this
accaunit the defendant had produced their books, but covered up
the namnes and addresses ai their custamers. The plaintiffs applied
for an order ta campel the defendants to disclose those rames and
addresses. Cozens-Hardy, J., refused the motion, but the Court af
Appeal (Lord Alverstone, MR, and Rigby and Collins, 1 jj.), held
that the plaittis were entitled ta the discavery.

HUSSANO AND WIFS-LoN By WIFF'S TRUMTES TO lIS3N-ObIN

PENALTY DY Il'S$BAND-IN'TERRST ON MONRY sEcurE 13Y îOND-DAMAGBrs

-STATrrrE or LirNUTATIONS,

In reDi.mn,, Heynes V. Dt'xopi (1900) 2 Ch, 56t, the Court af
Appeal (Webster, M. R., and Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.) have afflrmed
the judgrnent oi Byrne, J., (i8qq) i Ch. 561 (noted ante., vol. .36, p.
Si). The facts ai the case were as -oilaws :-The trustees ai a
rnarriage seulement, having power ta invest the trust fuands, with
the cotisent ai the husband or wiie, in real or personal security, in
1852 lent pFtrt af the fund to the husband upon the security of his
bond in a penal sutn equal ta double the amnount advanced. The
wife was entitled ta the incarne ai the trust iund for lufe, with
remainder ta the husband for life, with remnainder over. The
husband and wiie lived together in amnity till the wiie's death in
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z876, and the husband Med in t896. On his dea:h the bond was

on the bond. The trustees of the seutlement claimed to prove as
creditors of the husband's estate for the amount advanced, %vith
interest thereon from the date of the husband>s death. I3yrne,J.
allowed the claim, and the Court of Appeal held that hie ivas right
in so doing. The representatives of the deceased husband con-
tended that the bond being in a penal sum, and not providing for
p;iyment of interest, no interest was payable, or if payable, wvas
payable by way of damages; and also that the bond was barred
under the Statute of Limitations (3 & 4 WIn. 4, C. 42) s. 5 (see
R.S.O. c. 72, s. i) ; and that the fact that it was found among the
husband's papers afforded a presumption of payment , but none
oî these contentions wei-e held entitled to prevail. The Court of
Appeal say that the statute 4 & 5 Anne, c. 16 merely recognized
and conflrmed the doctrine of equity that bonds given as security
for money are to bc deemed securities for the nioney advanced
and intcrest thereon not merely to the day fixed for paymnent, but
to the date of actual payment of the principal, and that under the
statute interest, thougli fot authorized, is payable as interest, and

* not as damages. The Court of Appeal fully approved of the con-
clusion of Byrne, J,, that as the hand to pay and receive the
interest, downi to the husband's death, wvas the sanie, the Statute
of Limitations was no bar ; and also lield that the husbund having

* notice oc the trust on whiclî the trustees held the fund, when lic
accepted the boan hie became an express trustee, aLnd on that
ground also, neither he nor lus represertatives %vere in a position to
set up the Statute otf Limitations,

I4USIAND AND WIFE -TORT 0F WIWB AND LIA13ILITY OF IL'Sl3AND-MARRIEI)
WVOMEN'S PROPERTv AcT, 1883 (45 & 46 Vien,, C. 75), S. 1, SUB-S. 2, S. 14,
(R.S.0. c. 163, s. 3, SUB*S. 2) S, 17).
In Earle v. Kingscole (1900) 2 Ch. 585 the Court of Appeal

(Lord Alverstone, M.R,and Rigby anîd Collins, L.JJ.) aflirmed the
judgment of Byrne, J. (igoo) i Ch. 2o3, (noted ante, vol. 36, P. 221.)

It may be renuenbered that the action %vas brought against a
husband and wvife to recover damages for a loss sustained by the
plaintiff in consequence of the fraud of the wife, under the follow.-
ing circuinstant-es : The plaintif ard Mrs. Kirgscote entered into
a contract for a joint speculation in shares, upon Mrs. Kingscotc's
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representation that she would thereby 5 e able to repay the plain-
tiff a clebt she owed her, and that she would be responsible for anyIfloss the plaintiff might sustain through such speculation. Having
mnade that bargain, Mrs. Kingscote telegraphed the plaintiff that
she had bought the shares, and an the faith of the telegram the
plaintiff sent Mrs. Kingscote £2,COO. The shares %vere flot in fact
p trchased, and Mrs. Kingscote misappropriated the tnoney.
Before Byrne, J., the case was argued on the assumnption that the
case was one affected by the Married Womnen's Property Act, 188 2,
but on the appeal it was contended tliat the effect of the Married
Women's Property Act, 1882, was to relieve a husband from.

'N liability for his wife's torts, commiitted after rnarriage, and s. i, sub-
S. 2, of that Act was relied on (sce R.S.O. c. 163, s. 3, sub-s. 2), and
trhe appellants contended that .Scroka v. Kalenurg (1886) 17

Q...177 was wrong and should bc overruled, but the Court of
Appeal held that the words Ilneed flot be joined I in that sub-
section do not mecan that the husband cannot be joined, but only

r that he need not be joined where a plaintiff i seoking to obtain
satisfaction out of a wife's separate estate alonie. Section 14 Of
the English Act, ,.'e may point out, deais only with torts coin-
mitted by il wife before marriage, %vherear, the as section adapted in

k the R.SO. c. 163, s. 17, extends ta Ilwrongs coin-itted by her
after mnarriage," and this differenice in the Ontario statute would
possibly be found to render this decision, as to a husband's liability

for his wilfe's tort commnitted after marriage, inapplicable in
Ontario. There is, however, this to be noted, that althuugh the
Ontario Act says afflrmatively that the husband is ta be liable for
his wife's torts committed arter mnarriage ta the extent of ail

prperty belonging to his wifé which lie shall haveaquedo
becomne entitled to, fram or through bis wifé, subject to specified
deductions, it does flot negatively declare that he is nat ta bl also
personally hiable. It is possible that this mnay be deemed ta be

,ù, implied, but in view of the present case that point cannot be said
ta be free from doubt.

VIENDOR AND PUROHASER-QUESTIaMS ARISINO OU.T OF CONTftACT- -VENDOR

& ANI) PURCiIASER ACT, 1874 (37 & 38 Vicr., c. 78), s. g-(R.S.0. C. îJ4 s. 4)-
In re Huglies & Askley (1900) 2 Ch. 595, an application was

made ta Kekewich, J., under the Vendor and Purchaser Act, 1874

(37 & 38 Vict., c.78) s. 9, (R.S.O. c. 135, s. 4), ta determine a point
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arising oni the construction of a contract for the sale of land. The
statute provides that the judge may on such application determine
any question « arising out of, or connected with the contract,
except a question afecting, IkM e.dstot'ce or vaùiit> of MMz~ contraa.1
There was a de facto contract between the parties, and the poit
which the vendor desired ta have deterýAined was one as to the
form cf conveyance the purchaser was entitled ta iancer it, The
purchaser, on the return of the motion, set up facts going ta shew
that he had bought on the faith cf representations macle b>' the
auctioneer, which cntitled him ta a rescission of the contract in
case the vendor refused ta be bounid by them. Kekewick, J.,
thereupon refused ta entertain the application, but the Court of
Appeal (Lord Alverstone, M.R., and Rigby and Collins, L.J J.>,
although admitting that noa question as ta the existence or validity
of the contract can be entertained on such applications, nevertheless
thought that there being a de facto contract, any question arising
upon its construction shauld bc disposed of, even though there
mnight be facts existing which %vould disentitle the applicant ta
speci6ic performance af the con tract, and the appeal %vas allowed.

1qÀADK UttiON-RSTRtAINT 0F TRADR-EXPULSI0N OF MILMBER- INJUNCTION
-JLaISDIZCTioN-TRADIL UNION ACT, 1871( '4 & 35 VICT-, C. 11), ss- a, 3, 4-
(R.S.C. c. 134, S& 2, 4, o2), TRADx UNION AtENOMENT Aci, t876 (39 d, 40
VICr., C. 22), S. 16.

In Cl/ta»zbe-laiiis W/IZar/ V. .Sl)il/i (1900) 2 Ch. 605, the plain-
tifl's were members af an Association which the Court hield ta
came within the definition of a «"trade union " in the Trade Union
Act, 1871 (R.SC. c. 1,31), which, by its rules, at-nong other things
sought ta restrain the rights af trade af its members, and ta
regulate from %vham they should buy, and thîe prices at wvhich they
should seil goods, and also provided for a distribution of the
surplus funds af the Association arnong the members. For an
alleged breach of the rules af the Association thc~ plaintiffs had
been expelled fram the Associatioi). The plaintiffs claimed that
their expulsion was wrongfixl, and they claimed an injunction
restraining the defendants fram depriving themn af the privileges
of membership. The Trade Union Act, 187 1, s. 4 (R.S.C. c. 13 1, S.
4) provides that nothing in the Act shall enabie any Court to
entertain any legal proceeding instituted with the abject, inter alla,
of directly enforcing agreements concerning the conditions on
which mnembers raay buy or sell their goods, or an>' agreement for
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the application of the funds of a trade union to provide benefits
for members. Kekewick, J., granted av interlocutory injuncti on
as prayed, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, M.R., and
Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.) wcre unanitmous that the granting of an
injunction in such a case was doing what the statute forbade to be
done, as it was in effect in the present case enfor-cing an agreement
for the application of the funds of the Association for the beriefit
of mnembers ; that as the objects of the Association wvould be
illegal but for the Trade Unic-i Act, it was governed by that Act,
wvhich prevented the Court from enforcing the agreement in ques.
tion between the memnbers, This species of legisiation is certainly
anomalous, in that it purports to give legal rights, and by the same
Act declares that such rights shall be incapable of enforceinent by
the ordinary proccss of liti&atio 5 .

WILL-CoNsrRt*çTloN'--HOTCtuPoT CLAusE-RHAL POPERTV LiNuTATION ACT

-RENT DUE l'O TESTATitIX IN RESPECT 0F PROPERTY QI' WHIICH CHILI-)

ACQtrIRES POSSESSORV TITLE.

Ili r-e f>/,Gat/teicole v. No>fo/k, (19oo) 2 Ch. 616, the Court of
Appeal (Lord Alverstone, M. R., and Rigby and Collins, L.J.) have
revcrsed the decision of North, J. (19oo) i Cil. 292 (noted ante, vol.
36, p. 299). The case turned on the construction of a hotchipot.
clause in a wvill. One of the sons of the testatrix , ta wvhom the
clause applied, had durinig the testatrix's lifetime acquired titie by
possession as against the testatrix of a freehold farm, by reason of
being in possession thereof for more than twelvc years without
paymnent of rent. On miaking a division of the estate, North, J.,
held that this son must bring itito hotchpot the rent of the farm
for the period of twelve years while he was acquiring a possessory
title ; but the Court of Appeal came to the conclusion that undet
the Real Property Limitation Act all the rights of the reversioner
in the farm were extinguished, that, therefore, the unpaid rent wvas
rio loriger owing to the estate, and should not be deducted from
the son's share.

WILL-CONSTRUtCTioN--LEOA'REB'5 IIGIIT 0F 5ELECTION-FviDgNcr, TO EXPLAIN

WILL.

in. re C'kWadle, Bishiop v. Holi (igoo> -7 Ch. 62o, an attempt was
mrade to adduce evidence to explahi a testatrix's intention in
regard to an ambiguous clause in her wiil, but it. was rejected, and
it was held that the Court must construe the will without such

Canai.., Law Jou"ial
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e,<trinsic evidence, and having regard simpl>' to the wiII itself and
the circumstances of the testatrix's estate. The clause in question
%vas a bequest of 140 shares of the testatrix's stock in a certain
compafly. At the tirne of the making of the will, and also at her
death, the testatrix had 28o shares of such stock, but of these
forty shares- only were fliIy paid up, and 'the rest were only haif
paid up. The legatee claimed the righit to select the fort>' paid up
shares as part of the bequest, and Kekewick, J., upheld the dlaim,
and he rejected the evidence of the solicitor who drew the will to
the effect that the testatrix intended the bequest to apply to the
lil adshrs h Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, M.R.,

andRig ad CllisL.JJ.) hl athe was right in rejecting
the vidric ofthesolicitor, but wrong in holding the legatec had

right to select the paid up shares. The testatrix having two
classes of shares, viz,, -24o haîf paid, and fort>' fuilly paid, the
Court of Appeal %vas of opinion that the only class out of which
the bequest could be met %vas the 240 haîf paid shares, and it
%vould not be right to fulfil the bequest partI>' out of onie ciass and
parti>' out of the other.

VENDOR AND PUROHiSIER--CIIA«g ON PROPPRTY SOL13-OtTC-OINGS-PAR-
TIC VLARS-CONDITIONS OF SALE-OMISSION TO DISCLOSE MAIRIAL FACT-
CoMipsNsATioN-RESCISSION- SPECIFlC PFRVORXIANCE.

I P'e Le/and and 7'aî/lor (1900o) 2 Ch. 625. This %vas an
application under the Vendor and Purchaser's Act to, determine
wvhether or not a pui-chaser %vas entitled to compensation under the
following circumstances :The property in question w~as a town
leasehold property. Prior to the sale the vendor had been served
%vith a notice by the municipal body to pave the street fronting
the house. Th'le vendor, %vithout an>' fraudulent intent, omnitted to
give the purchaser notice of the fact that the paving notice had
been served. The conditions, hiowever», provided that the pur-
chaser should indemnify the vendor againist expenses in complying
wvith an>' requirement enforceable againist hirm and made after the
sale by, the local authority in respect of ppaving, etc: No work had
been dlone by the municipal body under the paving notice, and
consequently there was no actual charge against the property in
respect of such paving at the time of the sale. There wvas a con-
dition providing that the purchaser should be entitled to compen-
sation for "' an>' error, rnisstatement or omission in the particulars."
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Th.- Vice-Chancellor of Lancas~ter thought that tho purchaser was,
under the circurnstances, entitled to compensation, but the Court
of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, M.R., and Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.)
came ta a different conclusion, being of opinion that the neglect to
state the service of the paving notice was flot an " omission in the
particulars " within the meanin'r of that condition ; because a
purchaser of such property must be taken ta know that the muni-
cipal body might serve such a notice at any time ; but Rigby, L.J.,
points out that différent considerations mighit arise if the puichaser
were claiming rescission, or the vendor specific performance of
the contract, w' îch did not arise on a dlaim merely for compensa-
tion. The condition for indemnity against such a liability he held
was flot deceptive, nor a holding out that no notice had been
served. It was a condition providing for a contingency wvhich had
flot happened. Collins, L J., seems ta have thought that the failure
to state that the paving notice had been served was such an error
or omission as entitled the purchaser ta compensation, but he
thought, with some hesitation, that such compensation could be
only nominal.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

p~rovince of Ontarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Mass, J.A.] IN Xa MADOC VOTERs' LESTS. LDec. ii, i900.
Pariamentary elections- Vaters' lisis-4ppeal-Natice of com/Jlaint-

Servict. on clerk-Registered leiter.
Case stated under s. 38 of. the Ontario Voters' Lists Act by the junior

Judge of the County Court of Hastings.
The clerk of the rnunicipality posted Up the lists of voters in his office

Aug. - ;, i9oo, and un Sept. 21, 1900, notice of the c'mmplaint, with the list
of ni nes in Forma 6 required by the Act, was reccived by the clerk through
the mail by registered letter. The question ta be decided was whether the
sending of the notice by mail was a conipliance with s. 7 Of the Act, which
requires the Il'voter, or persan entitled ta be a voter, making a complaint,
shail give ta the clerk, or leave for hini at his residence or place of business
notice in writing."

It was contended on behalf of certain voters that the notice must be

i
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given or left by the voter himnself, and that service by any agent was flot a
Comnpliance with the terms of the section.

Heid, that service of the notice may be effected by an agent ; that the
POst-office mnay be such agent; and that the service in this case was valid.

i. R. Cartwright,~ Q. C., for Attorney-General. W J Moore, for
certain voters.

Moss, J. A.] IN RE MARMORA AND LAKE VOTERs' LiSTS. [Dec. i i, 1900.
Pariamentary elections- Voters' iists-Appeat-Notice of compiaint-Loss

of-Paroi evidence.
Case stated under s. 38 of the Ontario Voters' Lists Act by the junior

Judge of the Cour y of Hastings.
A list of appeals, containing some 225 names to be added to the

voters' lists, was prepared, and a voter's notice of complaint in Form 6 to
the Act was signed by the complainant, attached to the list of namnes to
be added, and handed to the clerk in his office within the thirty days
required by the statute. When the list wâs produced by the clerk in Court
thle nlotice of complaint was absent, and it was objected that there were
thlerefore no appeals before the Court.

The question asked was whether a complaint in regard to a voters' list
can be heard without a written notice of the compiaint and intention tO
apply to hirn being before the Judge, it being shewn by paroi evidence that
such notice has been left with or given to the clerk at the proper timne, but
subsequently lost.

'Veld, that it was competent for the Judge to hear and receive paroievidence as to the forni and effect of the notice in question and of its ioss;
and that, upon his being satisfied by such evidence that a sufficient notice
of comnplaint was duiy left with the clerk as by the Act required, the corn-
Plaint mnay be deait with by the Judge as prescribed by it.

J1. R. Cartwright, Q.C., for Attorney-Generai. W J. Moore, for
certain voters.

Fron Snider, Fitzgerald and Carman, Co. jj.j [Jan. 7.
IN RE QUEENSTON HEIGHTs BRIDGE AssESSMENT.

Assessment-Bridge-Franchise.
In assessing for the purpose of taxation that part of a bridge, crossing

the Niagara River, lying within a township in Canada, regard cannet le
had to its value in proportion to the value of the franchise or of the whoie
bridge, or to the cost of construction, but onîy to the actual cash price
obtainable or the land and materiais situate within the township. I re
Bel' Z'eiePhone Company Assessment (1895), 25 A. R. 35 1, and In re London
Street Rai/WaY Company Assessment (1897), 27 A.R. 83, applied.

Judgrnent of a Board of County Judges reversed.
C. -4- Masten, for ap.pellants. J. Hl. Ingersti, for respondents.

103
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From MacNMahon, J.) MNCjNryRE V. 'rHoMPSON.

Limitation of Aetio,,s-Pssession

Liant. 7.

The acts relied on in support of a claim to title by possession were that
the clainiant had sold the timber off the land in question ; had afterwards
cleared it, and had sowed and harvested ona crop of wheat; had then for
some years taken hay from it ; and had then used it as pasture land. The
land was not wholly enclosed, one end being bounded hy a marsh, and
through this marsh cattle could and did stray into it.

Held, that there had flot been such possession as is necessary te bar
the right of the true owner.

Judginent Of MACNiAHON, J., aflirmed.
Poussette, Q.C., for appellant. DA IV. Dtm/'e, for respondent.

From Drainage Referee. ] [.an. -.

PRIEST v. TOWNSHIP oie FLOS.

Drainage -A lieraion of report an/ p/ans.

Before the report, plans, and assessment of the engineer for a drainiage
soheme have been adopted by the counicil, it can refèr theni back te hini
for further consideration or for amcnldment, but after they have heen
adopted it cannot cf its own motion change or aniend themn, and if the
drainage schenîe is carried eut with a miaterial change the nwinicipahity are
neot protected, and are hiable te niake good atiy damnages resulting froni the
%vork.

Judgnent of the Drainage Referee affirmied.
MJlhllhew Wil/son, Q.C., and IE F. Lent, for appellants. C A.

lfi vson, for respondents.

Froi Street, J.] U all. 7-
JAMNEs v. GPAND I'RLNK RAILW.\Y COii'AN'.

Raii/wys- -Fen>ýces -- Ciivert -Aniîma/s on rckV'gin<.

'l'lie lÀatintiff's herses, which were iii a field on one sude of the defeni-
danitse lne of railway, passed. te a field on the other side threugh an
unfénced culveît over which the line ran, and, the fence in that field being
brokeni, wandered to the hi,,hway, and then at a crossing wvent on the line
of riilway and %vere killed :-

HeZ<4 that thîe defendants were bound te fence the culvert, and that
flot having done se thev could net set up that the herses were net lawfully
on the highway, or defea. the plaintiff's dlaim te damages.

Judcglllcnt Of S" iu*r, J., 31 O.R. 672 ; 3 6 C.L.J. 384, affirmed.
Il. S. Os/er, fer ippellant. 2"ýeietz, Q.C., and Ge&. C . 7Yomnsoti, for

responden t.
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From I3oyd, C.] LT-In. 7.
OTTrAWA ELECTIC COM1PA'NV V. S'r. JàCçilEs.

Cbnirae-Pb:/leil éid wril/en e/ailses.
A lessee of a building entered int a contract with an ele 2tric light

company for the supply by thera to hlm of light for the build ng-. The
contract, drawn on a printed forni used by the company, cciitaincd a
provision that it was "lto continue in force for flot less than 36 c )nsecutive
caletidar months, from date of first burning and thereafter until cancelled
(in writitig) by ane of the parties hereto,> the whole of this clause, except the
figures Il36 " being printed. A subsequent clause,lwholly in %vriting, under
the printed heading, "1Special conditions, if any," provided that the contract
was Ilto renain in force after the expiration of the said 36 months for the
terin that the party of the second part (the lessee) rcniews bis lease for the
(buildinig)," with certain prov;sions as to paymetit of the expense of %iritig:-

11e/a, that there w~as no rutc of law requiring more weight to be given
in a rontract of this kind ta a written provision than to a printed one -,that
the clauses niust be read together; and duit their fair nleaning ivas that the
contract was to be in force for at least thîrty-six months, and thereafter
during any renewal term, of the lease, until cancelled in writing.

Judgment of Boviu, C., affirmed.
G. F. ifenderso,,, for appellants. . .4. Magee, far respondent,

Froni Mferedith, J.1
CHALLONER v. TcOWNSHIIP OF 1,0130

ýjaii. 7,

Driiage- Qua/ijîcation of /petitiopwur - Lirsi eevisedl assessmnt roi.',

The Il last revised assessment roll" which governs the status of
petitioners in proceedings under the D)rainage Act is the roll in force at the
tinie the petition is adopted by the council and referred to the engineer for
enquiry and report, and not the roll in force at the tinie the by-law is finally
passed.

Judgment Of NERIEDITH, C.J. 32 0. R. 247 36 C L. J, 707, reversed.
TabM~M'acet/i, for appellaras. T'. G. JIeredith, for respondent. A.

Stitart, for contractor.

Fron Meredith, C.J.*1 %VARD V. BRADLENY, [Jan. 7.
Gift-Denatio enortis as-Iotge

The holder of two mnortgageý, while very ili and ibout ta start on a
journey for the benefit of bis health, handed the mortgages and srne titie
deeds to the defendant, telling her that they were for her and that he would
execute an assignment of themn ta her if one were prepared and sent to hilm.
The nlortgagee died two months later, no assignment having been executed
by hira, and one of the niortgages having been partially discharged by
him:-

!1?/d, that there had flot been a donatîo mortis causa of the znortgages

RepÉris antd Notes of Cases. 105
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Frorn Meredith, C.J.1 [Jan. 7.

ATCHESON v. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Rai1wzys- Overhead bridge - Car of anot/aer compan-Il Us d on thte
rallway."»

WVhen a car of a foreign railway company formns part of a train of a
Canadian railway conlpany, it is 11used " by the latter campany within the
m-zaning of S. 192 of the Railway Act, 51 Vict., c. 29 (D.), so as to make
that conipany liable in damages for the death of a braketnan caused by
the car being so high as flot to lez;,ve the premcribed headway betwec.n it and
an overhead bridge.

Judgment of MEREDITH, C.)., affirmed.
Wallace Nesbit, Q. C., and H E. R e, for appellants. W.j

Hanna, for --spondent.

Frani Meredith, J,1 BOOK V. BOOK.

Life insurapice- Cliange of beneficiary- Wit.

[Jan. 7.

When a policy of insurance is payable ta a beneficiary for value, flot
s0 namned on the face of the policy, who is also ane of the preferred chas
of beneficiaries, the assured cannot by hie will transfer the benefit of the
insurance ta another beneficiary of the preferred dlais. Such a case is
governed by s. 151, and does flot fali within s. z6o of the Insurance Act,
R.S.O. c. 2o3.

Judgment Of MEREDITH, J., 32 0. R. 2o6 ; 36 C. L.J. 596, reversed.
Teetze4 Q. C., u.id Geo. C Thomson, for appellant. Armour, Q.C.,

and W W. Osborne, for respondent.

From Cc'.)., \Velland.] [3Pn. 7.
IN RE ONTA~RIO SILVER COMPANY AND BARTLE.

P/an-A enendmen-"1 Par.y concerned. »

A plan of sub-division of the hand of adjoining awners, prepared and
registered upon their joint request, niay, upon compliance with the statu-
tory conditions, be amner.ded upan the application of either owner as f ar as
bis own land is coricerned, without the consent of the other owner, but that
other owner is a Ilparty concerned"» within the meaning of s. ia of R. S.O.
c. 136, and entitled ta notice of the application.

Judgmnent of the Judge of the County of Welhand afflrmed.
Ff. Bill?, for appeihants. Cassels, Q. C., for respondents,

i o6 Canada Lamu Journat.

but rnerely an incamplete and ineffective gifIt inter vivos, and that the
mortgages formed part of the rnartgagee's estate.

Judgment Of MEREDITH, C.)., affirmed.
Ay/esworth, Q.C., and Kittermasker, for P.ppellant. Ridde//, Q.C., for

resporident.
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From Armour, C.J.,i [Jan. 7.
OATMAN V. MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY.

Fire-Railways-Negigesce- Onus eofproo/.

Iii an action against a railway campany, carrying on business under
legisiative sanction, ta recover damages resutting from a tire alleged ta
have been caused by a spark from an engine, the plaintiff must, in addition
to giving evidence fram which it may reasanably be inferred that the tire
was caused as alleged, also give some evidence of negligence on the part of
the defendants, e.g., in the construction or management, or want of repair
of the engine, and the anus is not upan the defendant ta prove that they
bave adapted and used with due care reasonable cantrivances ta avoid the
danger of lire.

*ludginent of ARmouR, C.J., reversed,
L. E hel/muth, andi D. W .aunders, for appe.llants. Citarles Mil/ar,

for respondent.

Froim Divisional Court.] [Jan- 7.
GLVRV. SOUTHzRN LoAN AND SAVIrN Îs COMPANY.

Execution creditors, though they probably cannot sel[ under their
writs the interest af their executian debtor in land subject ta mare than
one mortgage made hy him, are, nevertheless, encumbrancers upan that
interest, and upon the praceeds thereof in th.- event of a sale af the land
by a niortgagee, anxd entitled to payment thereaut accarding ta priority.

A rnortgagee who sells tht land Pnd pays off an encumbrancer who
holds, to his knowledge, collateral security, mnust take over that callateral
security for the benefit af subsequent encunibrar ers, including execution
creditors, and is liable ta them for the value thereof if he fails to do sa.

Judgment ai a Di visional Court, 31 O-R, 552; 36 C.L.J. z2q, affirmed,
MACLENNAN, J.A., dissenting.

Armnour, Q.C., and Farley, Q.C., for appellants. Aylesworili, Q.C.,
ani John Graze/ord, for respandents..

From Meredlith, J.1i LITTLEJOHN V. SaPER. tJazi. 7.
Landiord and tenant- Corpany- Assignments and pre/erenýes-

Forfeitiere- Waiver-Estoppl- at-enant-Su-leare.
1'he lessors ta a campany in a lease containing the usual provision as

ta forfeiture in the evtnt ai an assignment for the benefit of creditors by
the lessees, held ail the shares in the caîrpany except three. Trhe corn-
pany muade an assigninent under the Act, one lessor maving, and the ather
seconding, the resalution authorizing this ta be done, andi bath executing
the assigtiment as assenting creditars.

ffeld, per ARmouR, C. J. 0., and MACLENNAN, J. A., that the lessors
were estoppeti, under these circunistances, from taking ativantage of the
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From Boyd, C. ] KING V. ROGERS. J,111 7.

Limitali'n of actions-A cknowledgmenzt Mn wpriing- Agepit-Pt e;'p la

A pover cf attorney froin the executor, resident out of the jurisdiction,
of a deceased maker of a prornissory note ta the surviving rnaker, withiin
the jurisdiction, Ilta do ail things which may be legally requisite for the
due proving and carrying out of the provisions " cf the will, which, aniong
other things, direct the payment cf the testator's debts, d-qs not authorize
the surviving maker ta bind the eptate by an acknowledgment cf a debt of
which the executer knows nothing, and which is barred at the tinie.

A letter from the executor cf one maker cf a note ta the holder thereof,
advising the halder te look te the surviving mnaker for paynient, as hie is
now deing well, is net a sufficient, acknowledgnit.

A direct acknowvledgment cf the debt in a letter by the executor cf oee
maker cf a note te the surviving miaker is cf ne avail te, the holder.

Judgnient cf BOYD, C., 31 O.R. 573 ; i36 C.L.J. 340, affirmed.
Thoinson, Q.C.,«for appellants. J,ý E. Jfodgins, for respondent.

Prom Drainage Referee.

MeKihi v. TOWNSHtPI 0F EAST LUTHER.

Dra,îge'ÂIzdamus.~Vti~-Viéw-Lamages.

UWn. 17.

A letter written by the complainant's solicitor te the council cf the
municipality, stating that the land in question has been flcoded by water
from a drain constructed by the rnunicipality, but net saying anything as
te the draiti's condition, and asking them te ccnstruct and maintain such
drainage work as is required te relieve the land, is ilet a sufficient notice
under s. 73 cf the Drainage Act te justify the 4sue cf a mandanius. It is
the claimnant's duty te shew that preper notice lias been given if a
mandamus is asked for, and objection te the sufficiency of the nm. «.ice may
be taken by the de.eendants at any stage cf the action without pleadrng
want cf notice.

108 Canada Lam journal.

forfeiture clause, and, per Curiam, that, upon the evidence, they had
waived the right ta forfeit if it had accrued.

When the owner of the reversion accepts a surrender of a lease, lie
becomnes liable upon all such covenants in a sub-4ease as concern the
demnised premises; in this case a covenant by the lessees ta supply the
sub.-lessees with heat and power.

Judgment of MEýREDirli, J., reversed,
Thomson, Q.C., and W B. Tile.y, for appellants. Ritebie, Q.C, and

A. T'. A'irkpatriek, for respondent Soper. Shiep/ej,, Q.C, for respoiidents
Fane and Lavender.

I
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The Drainage Referee in trying an action may proceed partly on1 view,
b)ut in so doing mnust foltow strictIl' the directions of the Act, and not make
the view without appointment or notice ta the parties. If he do so proceed,
ho'vever, his findinig, though based partly on the view, may lie upheld, if
the evidence supports it.

A comiplainanit is entitled ta recover for. any injury to the use. ai. .
enjoylnent of his land or for its depreciation in value, if caused by failure
ta keep a drain in repair, but not for depreciation in val'ne based upon the
alleged insufflciency iii size of the drain as originally made, and, the Court
holding, on the construction of the Referee's judgment, that this elernent
liad been allowed to enter into the computation of the damages, reduced
them frOM $250 to $50.

Judgm-ent of the Drainage Referee varied.
Y.Ibe, Q. C., for appellants. M4ailihefe WY/van, Q. C., for respondent.

From -Meredith, C.. jan. îç.

X7AtLEs v. GRANn,,i TRU~Nc RAxî.%%-Av COMIANY.

A',iu ,~s -E. h ay rosin - 'egeato give si(ztutory iWarnilg -

Persons lawfully using a highway are entitled ta assume that the statu-
tory warniing will be given by a train crossing the highvay, and are flot
guilty of cantributory niegligetnce because whîle drivîng a restive hc,se they
approach, in the absence of warning, so close ta the crossing as to be
uniable to contrat the horse when the train crosses, and are injured, even
thaugh they probably, by looking or listening, would have learned of the
approachi af the train ini time ta stop far enough away ta be in safety.

judgment Of AIEREDiTH, C.J., affirmed.
Illi/t'l.i /cstbit, Q.C., for appellants. C T. Collt-, for respondent.

1'roni Street, J.1 [Jan. 19.

PETrRnikoUiGt V. GRAND '1'RYJNK R. )V. Ca.

fr;was--ivrsi;~of tra-S'b/ed bid.gle-Liabiity tc) Peair.

An appeal by the plaintifis froni the judginent of STREET, J., reported
32 0-R- 154, was argtued before APMaUR, C.I.O., OSLER, MACLENNAN,
anid Maoss, JJ.A., on the i7th of Januiry, igax, ind at the conclusion of
the argumient was dismuissed %with costs, the Court agreeing with the reatsons
foir judginent ini the Court below.

Edivars, Q.C., for appellants. llJ(i//eeiebill, Q.C., for respondents.
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Boyd, C.1 RODGER v~. NoxoN COMPANY. [Oct. 6, r900.
Pleading-Statement of claim-Amendwent- Con/ormity wilih wril-Rule

300.-.Incorporaied LemJanySlander-fainder of causes of action-
Trial.

The writ of sumnions claimed damages against an incorporated com.
pany for wrongful dismnissal and siander. The original statement of dlaim
was confined ta the former cause of action, but, after defence and before
reply due, the plaintiff amended on prrecipe by adding a claim for siander.

fJdid, that it was competent for plaintiff ta do so, under Rule 300.
Semble, that an incorporated cornpany may be liable if slander is

spoken by its servants or agents in direct disobedience ta its orders; and
Held, that, at ail events, the pleading setting up slander should not l>e

struck out summarily, but should be adjudicated on.
Leave ta the defendants to have the question of law first determined.
*rhe two causes of action were properly joined, but applicaticii miight

he made under Rule 2-7 ta direct the method of trial.
F. A. Anglii, for plaintiff. T. Wells, for defendants.

MacMahon, J.1 BOLAND V. JENKINS. [Oct. 15, 1900.

Assessment and taxes-Faiure ta dislrain-List of lapids-on-de/iùey
by clerk ta assessor- Omission to flotif occupants-Non-deUivet; bj'
assessor to treasurer of cert.,Ied lists --R. S. O. (1687) c. r93, S$. l.iO,

141i, 142, '143.
In a sale of land for taxes there was a failure to distrain, although

sufficient goodu were on the premises ta have paid the taxes ; the accout
furnished by the assessor did not, as required by a. 140 0f R.S.O. (1887)
c. 193, shew the reason why the taxcs had not been collected; there was
fia delivery ta the assessor by the clerk of the list furnished him by the
treasurer, as required by s. 141 , no notification, as also required by that
section, by the assessor ta the &ccupants or owners of the lands of their
liability ta be sold for taxes; no certificate verified by aath as required by
a. 142; nor any list furnished by the clerk ta, the treasurer of the lands
which had becorne occupied or were incorrectly described, as required by
5. 143.

.ld, that the sale was invalid; and the invalidity was flot cured by
as. 189, z90, which vahidate a sale on the expiration of two years froni the
making of the tax deed.

C Macdonald, for plaintifl 1. A. Gibson, for defendant.

110 Cansada Law journta.

flFrovtnce of Ontario.
HIGH COURT or JUSTICE.
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Rose, 31[Nov. 6, 1900.
ARtMSTRONG V. MaRCHANTS> MANTLE MANUFACTURING CO.

Company- Cause -By -lari- ZYme fer payment of-Farfeiture of stock,

Under s- 35 Of R.S.O. (1897) c, i91, stock may be forfeited, where
the amount payable on a cati for stock is flot paid within the time limited
by special Act incoporating the company, or-liy the letters patent, or-by a
by-law of the company.

Where therefore, no time was lirnited in the statute, or letters patent,
or in the by-law moking the cail, such cail was held to be illegal, and an
attempted forfeiture of the stock ineffectual.

Gi*lbons, Q. C., for plaintif. A. Mills, for defendant.

Rose, J)STRUTHERS V. HENRY, [Nov. 7, 1900.
Guarante-D*ration &f.

XVhere a guarantee given by the defendant to the plaintiff was that in
consideration of his endorsenient for one F. of certain promissory notes
given by hirn for the purchase of a bankrupt stock, he, the defendant would
guarantee the due payment of such notes at maturity, provided he
was not called upon to, pay in all mnore than $2,ooo, the effect thereof was
that it was to continue in force to the full extent of $2,ooo, until the Iast of
the notes was paid; and that the defendant could not before such event
relieve hiniseif from liability by transmitting to the plairrtiff $a,0oo, which
he had received froni F., being the proceeds of a portion of the stock.

Gibtèons, Q.C,, for plaintif. ,. Scot, for defendant.

Rose, ji [ Nov. 8, 1900

AGRICULTUItAL SAVINGS & LoAN COM.PANY v. LiVERPOOL,
LONDON & GLODE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Insurance-Prior insuryse-Nnintego pirizuance-Renewal
of policy-EJèL-l of.

\Vhere at the tim~e of effecting an insurance against fire, there was a
prior insurance in force, and no statement thereof was muade, either in the
application or policy issued thereon, the renewal of such policy without any
such statement being then muade, such prior insur--ace having then expired,
does not validate the policy, for the renewat constitutes merely a continua-
tion of the policy, and flot a new insurance.

Bayey, Q.C., and B. A. Bayey, for plaintiffs. Riddel/, Q.C., and A.ý
Haskift, Q.C., for defendants.

Divisional Court.) HIGIIL&ND V. SHERRY. fNov. 26, 1900

Patet-Loatee-Irnfrovernrnts- C'/aim for.

On an application being muade for the patent on certain lands, a claim,
was muade by the defendant, who had married the wifé of the locatee and
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ril of Action, Street, Ji] [Nov. 28, 1900.

GENTLES V'. CANADA PERMANENT, ETC., MORTGAGF CORPORATrION.

~Jforgage-Sýa/e apider poivre'- 7i'nder-P.ate an*d iine of k,,der.

Tfhe defendants under power of sale i a niortgage advertised a sale of
lands Lit WValkerton, in the proximity of which place the mortgage lands
%'ere situated, on January i 9th. On january 17th, the rnortgagor tele-
graphed the defendants at Toaronito asking amoutit required ta pay niortgage,
ta which the defendants telegraphed a reply. At ten o)clock on January
x9 th, the defendants received in a registered letter theamiount iequired ta
redeemi the niortgage, but in accordance with the procedure adopted in
respect ta nionies received by them, this payment did not corne ta the
iccountant's attention tili abjut i a.mn. when the defendants at once
telegraphied aiîd telephonied to their inspector, Nvho had gone ta \Valkerton
tc superinitend the sale, that the nioney had been paid. The iiispector
received this message a few minutes after hie had signed a contract for the
sale of the property ta the plaintiffs, the auction sale haviing been held at
t!leven o'elock, the hour advertised.

Ik/i, that the plaintiff Nas entitled ta specific performance of bis
contract for that uilder the cîrcuanistances the defendants wvere not obliged
1-- reccive the nioney iii paymcnt of the inortgage, as the niortgagor liad
ilot tended it a reasonable timte before the sale.

. MoriWs., for plaintiff. .Monro Gi-ier, for defendanits.

112 Canada Law jouna.

had improved the land, to be allowed the valut of such inîprovements,
whereupon, the Commissioner of Crown lands directed that before the
patent issued, the amount, if any, payable to the defendant for hia
improvements anid work on the land, after proper deductions, should be
ascertained. A consent judgment was ohtained referring it to the Master
to enquire and report as to what sum, if any, the defendant was entitled ta
for permanent improvenlents and work donc upon the land ; for main-
taitiance of the family of the locatee; and for any advances nmade to the
family, after niaking ail proper deductions:

Held, that while the cotisent judgment was silent as to the principle
ta be applied in ascertaining the aniaunt payable to the defendant for the
improvements, etc., that, having regard to the abject of the Crown Lands
Department, the proper mode was ta award such sum as in fora conscienti
the defendant ought ta receive.

The cost of fruit trees and of the planting of them is flot the lumit of
the amoutit ta bc allowed in e3timating such iniprovements, for beyond
that there was the care of the trees, interest on outlay, etc.

Geo;-ge Ker, for plaintiff. G. H!. 7'ucker, for defendant.
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Divisional Court.] i No%'. 29, 1900

KNISELEY r'. Bkt1T1sm-AMZkict I NSURANCE COMPANY.

Insurance -Apeheision of incendiarj' dangepr -plication: /1/led in by
local agent- Uabw.re answer.

An application for insurance on the contents of a barn, contained the
question- 11s there any incendiary danger threatened or apprehended ?"
to which the answer was "No." The p1aintilf, who had not previously
carried any insurance, stated that he effected the insurance, having learned
that the owner of the barn had placed a high insura<re on it, as well as on
the adjacent dwelling-house. This ivas told by the plaintioe ta the corn-
pany's agent, who fihled in the application and the ansivers to the
questions. The application wvas then signed by the applicant, who was not
an illiterate man, but hie did not read over the application, and was flot
told that the question had been answered iii the negative:-

lie/, that the plaintiff was bound by the answer to the question, as
tilled in the application, it being niaterial to the risk, and that it was untrue,
for the reasonable inférence was that the apprehension 'of incendiary
danger as a fact existed.

Crwaa v, Outario .Afielia/ kisupance o. (1887) 14 0. R. 318,
c/tati//ion v. Canzdian uhfutkal Rire Co. (1877) 2 C. P. 450, considered
and commented on.

Quc-ere, whether the inquiry raised by the question was not as to the
apprehiension of the applicant of incet,ýdiary danger, and flot %Yhether, as a
fact, any incendiary danger was to be apprehiended.

Germian, Q.C., for plaintif. . B.A GamHe, for defendant.

Livisional Court.]1 CI.AYTON V. PATEPSO?<. [Nov. 29, i900
l>#rincital and ageir--loft »anager-AAlneys reeeizied éy--

Liability Io accoutit.

The defendant was the matnager of the plaititiffi' hotel, anid at the
c:lose of each day went over the receipts and disbursernents and entered a
suinimary thereof in a book, called the "casli-book,> the receipts being
classilied acording to the departinent of the business frorn which they werê
derived, and took over the ioney.which constituted the Lilance on hand,
as shewn by such entries, which lie kept iii bis possession all iiight and
subsequently made deposits wvith the plainitifrs' bankers. Duritig the day
the inoney %vas kept in a safe in the office, to wvhich a clerk and i steno-
grapher eniployed in the office, as well as one of the plainti s, % ho for
two or threc days in each w'eek took pz rt in the mnanagemnent and super-
viýko of the hotel, had access. W'hen any inoney 'vas taken out, it was
the duty and practice to put in a slip shewing the aniount so taken jatd the
purpose. The defendant, while adinitting the accuracy of the balanice tip
ta a specified date, cdaims that lie was not responsible therearter, by reaLSmn
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of his not being then able, through overwork, to actually count the money
taken over by him:-

Hed, under the circumstances and in the absence of a positive state-
ment shewing the inaccuracy of the daily balance the defendant was bound
to account therefor.

The power conferred by Consol. Rule 615 authorizing the Court to
give judgment on the evidence before them may be exercised though the
result mdy be to disregard the finding of a jury but it must be used with
great caution.

Heyd, Q.C., for appellants. Malone, Q.C., for respondents.

Divisional Court.] DAVIDSON v. MCCLELLAND [Nov. 30, 1900

Sale of goods-Undisclosed principal -Judgnent against husband and
wife-Married Woman's Act -Form of judgment -Division Court
-Jurisdiction of.

A husband, as agent for his wife, purchased goods from the plaintiffs,
who were ignorant that she was the purchaser, but on becoming aware of
it and the goods not having been paid for, sued both husband and wife,
but on the husband giving a promissory note, signed by him, for part of
the debt, and the wife paying the balance in cash, the action was not
further proceeded with. The note not having been paid at maturitV, an
action was brought in the County Court for the balance due on the goods,
being the amount for which the note had been given, and judgment was
entered against both husband and wife -

Held, on appeal to the Divisional Court, that the proper inference was
that the husband's note was not taken in satisfaction of the debt, nor any
election to look to him alone for payment, it being merely a temporary
arrangement, and the plaintiffs were therefore entitled to sue on the original
cause of action; but that they could not have judgment against both hus-
band and wife ; but must elect as to which they desired to hold it, and
that they could properly hold it against the wife, a recovery against her
being now maintainable under the Married Woman's Property Act, R.S.O.
c. 168.

Wagner v. feferson (1876) 37 U.C.R. 551, distinguished.
Held, also, that the debt was not cognizable by the Division Court,

the claim not having been ascertained by the signature of the wife, that the
note signed by the husband could not be treated as such, it not having
been signed by the husband as her agent, but as his own promise.

The judgment having been entered as if it were a judgment against a
feme-sole, it was directed to be amended so as to make it recoverable
against her separate estate only.

Herbert Mowat, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Kidd, for defendants.
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Boyd C., Ferguson J., Robertson J.]J Dec. r2, 1900.
SnEAa V. OCLuACCIDENT AND GUARANTZE COMPANY

Inturance-dlccident- Caure o- Impmediate"- Cause or.-au-sation- 7Tnme.

In a clause containied in an accident insurarnce policy in these words
"Or if such accidentai injuries shall not cause death, but shall imrnediately,

continuously and wholly disable and prevent the assured from pursuing his
usual business. or occupation or attending ta any business affairs whatso-
ever, the Corporation will psy Il etc.

Heid that the word Il immediately » i used in reference to cause or
causation and not as ta time.

Judgment of the District Court of the District of Thunder Bay
affirrned.

W. Nesbitt, Q.C., for the appeal. f. H Moss, contra.

Boyd, C.] t Dec. z,3, igoo.
ToRONTO Punrîc LiBRARY B3OARD V. CiTy or TORONTO.

AMandarns-Municipal corptration-S/at ulory duly-Prergrative wri'-
Sumrnary application-Action.

Motion, in an action, for a roandamnus to conmpel the defendants to
levy a special rate for library purposes for the year 2900, -.iur the provi-
sions of the Public Libraries Act, R.S.O. c. 23-7

Held, that the rule ini England is, that when a public body is required
to perform a statutory duty at the instance of one entitled to cal! for such
performance, the proper method is to move suinmarily for the prerogative
writ of mandamus, acccrding to the prescribed procedure in the Crovn
office : Glasp v. Hston and Isiewoth Local Board, x 2 Ch, . 1 02, 122

Smtt v. CAor/ey District Counci/ (197) 1 Q.-B. 532, 538; Re Paris
Skating Rink Ce., 6 Ch. D. 731. But in this province ail the divisions
have co-ordinate jurisdiction; Re~ Boar-dof £Educatîon of Napanee and
Town of Napanee, 29 Gr. 395 , and the practîce in cases of the prerogative
writ is assimxilated ta that in ordinary applications of a summary nature.
See Rules 1084, 1090, 1092, 1092.

In this case the affidavits should be re-sworn and intituled as in an
application (not in an action) for the prerogative writ.

Wildnes Aikali Co. v. SAeÊîeid and Mid/and R. W Co's Commi#ee,
37 L. Tr. x3x, distinguished.

.Du Fernet, for plaintiffs. .Futierton, Q. C., for defendants.

Boyd, C.] IN Ra MARTIN & ToWNSHIP OF MOULTON. IL)ec. 17, 190=
Municipal eigrpratiots-By-law for stoppiog rc'ad ~irwne-oieof

intention ta pats-Sff.,iency of.-R.S &O. c. 23, s. 632.

A niunicîpality included in notices posted up and published by therr
of intention to pass a by-law closing a road allowance, the following intima-
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tion: "Any person whoseland may be prejudically affected by the carrying
out of the intended by-law and ivho petitions within one rmonth from the
date hereof to be heard, will be heard int person or by counsel or solicitor

ýz tî by the council before the by.law is passed.Y
He/d, that tbf s satisfied the requirements of the Municipal Act, R.S.O.

c. 223, s. 632, and it was flot necessary to specify in the notices the day on
which the council intended to consider the by-Iaw ; and application to
quash ,the by-law on the ground that such day was flot so specified, dis-
iiissed, with costs, and applicants, left to seek by litigation or arbitration

~ any remedy they might have for injuries sustained by the action of the
council in closing road allcwance.

J.H. Mosr, for plaintiff. .Bradford, for defendant.

MIaster in Chambers,] LIDDELL V. CoiPP, CLARK CO. 'Dec. 26, 19w0.

P/eading- Copyr it in book - Rgish Iio-nfringement-Partictiars.

In an action for infringeinent of copyright in a book, the statement of
dlaim alleged that the plaintiffs were the proprietors of a subsisting copy-
righit duly rcgistered, and further alleged that the defendants printed for
sale a large number of copies of another book, a part whcreu.f was an
infringement of the plaintiffs' copyright,

IIel, that the defendants were entitled to particulars, shewing the
date of registration of the plaintiffs' copyright, and shewing what part of
the defeiidanits' book infringed the plaintiffs' right.

W ~SweeI v. Maiugha»i, Ir Sim. 5t, not followed. Mawmn v. 21egg,
2 Russ. 385, 390, and Page v. Wisden, 2o L.T.N.S. 435 followed.

John: G'reer, for plaintiffs. B .. Ii/en, for defendant company,t'. ~ C A. .41&ss, for other defendants.
Robertson, J.1 [Dec. 27, 1900.

MORANG & CO., LIMITED V. PUBLISH ERS' SYNDICATE.

J4di., c.45(Ikp. -Appliaion o

41 Upon a motion for an interirn injunction restraining the defendants
~ (rom importing into Canada for sale and from exposing and offering for

sale copies of a book written by Francis Parkman, known as "A Half
Century of Confiict, "in infringernt of the plaintiffs> copyright in such
book, it. appeared that at the time of the author's death he was the owner
of and entitled to the copyright in such book for the British dominions,
including Canada, and that after his de.ch such copyright and ownership

had been assigned and transferred ta the plaintifs by those upon whom
they de%-olved; that the defendants had imported copies of the book fromn

fz jUr:
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the United States of America and were offering them for sale in Canada:-
Held, I. Section 17 of the Imperial Act to Amend the Copyright Act,

5 & 6 Vict., c. 45, prohibiting the importation of foreign reprints by any
person, flot being the proprietor of the copyright or some person authorized
by hlm, is in force in Canada; and the plaintiffs were therefore entitled to
prohibit the importation of foreign reprints into Canada.

2. But the plaintiffs had no right to maintain this action or proceed-
ing, for, although they were the assignees of the proprietorship and owner-
ship of the books they had flot complied with S. 24 Of 5 & 6 Vict., c. 45 by
causing an entry of their proprietorship to be made in the book of regîstry
Of the Stationers' Company, the word 11proprietor " in s. 24 meaning the
person who il th prsn owner of the work.

Di)ctUM Of COcKBURN, C. J., in Woodyv. Boosey, L.-R. 2 Q.B. 340, flot
fOl1owed.

Weldon v. Dicks, io Ch. D. 253, and Liverpool General Brokers'
Association v. Commercial Press Telegram Association (1897) 2 Q. B. 1,
followed.

AWalterBarwick, Q. C., and j H. Moss, for plaintiffs. jL. Ross and
* W Illmestea', for defendants.

Master in Chambers. JDc 1 go
MCI VER V. CROWN POINT MIN ING -CO.

.&fechanics' liens- Writ of summons-Service out ofjurisdiction-Statemeflt
of clim.- Time for delivering defence- Trial-AppoiltnCft in writing0
-N'otice of trial.à

An order permîtting service'out of the jurisdictioii of the writ of sum-
Mions should also authorize service of the statement of dlaim at the same
ture and fix a time for delivery of the statement of defence. l'ung v.
B8rasseY, I Ch. D. 277 followed.

Where the order makes no provision as to the statement of dlaim or
defence, the defendant should have eight days fromn the Iast day for appear-
ance within which to deliver his statement of defence, and the pleadings
cannot be noted closed before the expiry of such eight days.

Under sec. 35 (1) of Mechanics' Lien Act, R.S.O. c. 153, the Judge
or Officer fixing a day for the trial of an action brought under that Act, il
tO do 50 in writing ; and a notice of trial under that section given by a
Party who bas flot obtained a signed appointment from the Judge or oficer
il flot effective. The notice of trial must be served at least eight clear days
before the day fixed, as provided by sec. 36.

Levesconte, for defendant Barton. W N. Ferguson, for plaintiffs.

117
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Meredith, C.j., Rose, J., McMahon, J.] [Jan. 3.
DowNsw v. STIRTON,

-libel and £lander-Evidece-.dmisibiit-Pulkadof of previous libed
4ypain~'-z<ôe9uftlibel-Miigaiïtof damnages.

k In a libel action the defendant in order to mitigate the plafintiff's
damages may shew that he was provoked ta libel th#- plaintiff, because the
plaintiff had previously libelled hira, but (Rosz, J., dissentiente) flo suu-
sequent libel or slander cari be given in evidence.

The defendant being sued for libel contained in a newspaper set up ini
mnitigation of damnages an alleged libel against himself published the day
before in another newspaper by the plaintiff, for which latter libel he had
himself in another action already recovereci damages. The judge directed
the jury that it was for thein to con sider whether it was consistent that the
defendant should recover damages for what was contained in the previous

an answer to this action against himn; but that as a matter of law it was

lield no hmcreaddi ntisdiactionta h adpeiu ie a

Per osE J. embe, eidece o th conuctof the plaintifi in a libel
action subsequent ta the publication of the libel complained af may sorne-
times be admissible in evidence iin mitigation of damages, as for example,
if the plaintiff had after publication of the libel taken the lawv into his own
hands and assaulted the defendant severely, such conduct might be given
in evidence before che jury as takirig away from the plaintiff much claim tail;punitive darnages; so, too, if the plaintiff had sought redress by subsequent

Lynch Staunton, Q.C. and Drew, for plaintiff. Riddell, Q. C. andt,,,,Guthrie, for defendant.
The above decision was followed by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. and STRCET,

J., in the case af Down v. A.rmnstrong, decided Jan. Sth, 190!.

Master in Chambers.) [Jan. 12.
VANSYCLE V. PARISH.fP/eadig-.Defamatioi-.Defence-rvilege-Mitigation ofdamaget.

In an action for siander the complaint was that the defendant had
falsely and maliciausly acc.used the plaintiff of stealing the defendant's news-
paper. The defendent pleaded "1that i he spoke the word8 cam-

f plained of, which he does flot however admit, but denies, they were so
spoken in good faith and without any malice whatever towards the plaintiff,
under the following circurnstances"-settiflg out the circumastances which
led the defendant ta Delieve that the plaintifr had stolen his newspaper.

r

'6
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19?id, that this waj substantially a plea of privilege. Switter v. Laid-
Mail, 18 0. R. 42o, distinguished.

I9eld, also, following B.,aton v. Inelligencer Printitig and PtiWishiing,
Co., 22 X. R. 97, that a subsequent paragraph of the defence setting up the
saine facts in miitigation of damiages was properly pleaded.

R. UT. .Maeplerson, for plaintiffl remnetar-for defendant.

Armour, C.J. 1 O'DoNNELL V. FAULKNE]I [a. 2

Reteiver-.Equitable exeeufin-fudieature dc.t-TZrustees-Rens.

Under the provisions of the judicature Act a receiver inay be appoint-
ed iii all cases mn which it shall appear to the Court to be just or convenient
that one should be appointed;, s. 58, sub-s. 9. But this provision does
not give juriediction ta appoint a receiver ini cases where pripr to that Act
no Court had such juriediction. And, in order to justify the making of an
order for the appointment of a receiver at t'- instance of a judgment
creditor, the circumstances of the case must be such as would have enabled
the Court of Chancery to make such an order before the judicature Act:
Harris v. Beavtchanmp (1894) x Q.B. Soi.

Where the plaintiffs were judgment creditors of the defendant anid
were also the trustees entitled to receive the rents and other property in
respect of which they asked that they should be appointed receivers, to
which the defendant was beneficially entitled:

Heid, that there was no impediment in the way of the-Ir receiving 3uch
rents and other property, and their motion for an order appointing thom
receivers Nvas unnecessary.

fD. .Montgomery, for plaintiffs. . H. Denton, for defendant.

Boyd, C.] PR&ITCHARD V. PATTISON. [Jan. 12.

Séeurity fer plL-omnifainiif-Proi2f of want of iuierest-
Infe-re ace - pe iiryc

Vtery clear proof should be givcn of the lack of substantial interest of
the plaintiff in litigation begun by hini, before the Couït shouli intercept
it at the outset by an order for security for costs.

And where, although it ivas shewn that thc plaintiff was without means,
it was not established by any legal evidence, but was rather a niatter of
conjecture and inférence, that he was merely a nominal party suing for the
benefit of sorne one outside of the litigation, a motion for security for costs
was refused,

There inay be strong suspicion or even probable inférence that the
action, if successful, may enure ta the benefit of the outsider; but where
the contrary is sworn by ail parties to the transaction, the court hesitates
to find perjury for the purpore of ordering security for costs.

Roche, for plaintifi. W. E. Middeton, for defendants.
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120 Cantada Law.Jou"tal.jBoyd, C.] IN Rz DODS- [Jan- 14.
IVil/-Detise~-Sale o~f land devisedl-À1lortgage jor /urczase Ononey,-

.S.O0. C. 128, S. 25.

The testator bequeathed ail his p-irsonal estate to his wife, absolutely,
and devised his land to his executors in trust for her berieflt during life or
widowhood, and then over. Between the date of the will and his death,
the testator sold ail his land, and took back a mortgage for part of the
purchase money, w'hich niortgage %vas an asset of hîs estate nt his decease.

4-ffelti, that s. 25 of the WVills Act, R.S.O. c. 128, had not the efrect of
making the devise applicable to the interest in the land which the testatorlE had at the ti me of his death by virtue of the mortgage;, the mortgage was
part of the personal estate and fell under the absolute bequest to the w.ae.

H1. D. Gambie, for executors. BH. L. Din, for widow. F. fi.
Ilart-our, for. infants.

Masters in Chambers.] [Jan. 16.

IN RrE UNDERFEED STOKER CO. OF AMiER1CA.

A; l';p/eaer-Shares- Certiiale~ and 1rans/er- C'/aiyn for danages. -
Parties out o/jtirisdieliai-Lae-lis- Collu sion.

A transfer of certain shares of the capital stock of the conipany %vas
executed by the holder of the shares in :avour of her b)rother-in-lawv on the
-gth September, 1900, and application to the cornpanIy was at once miade
by the tr, sferee for a certificate, but, owving first to the absence of thte
assignee frorn the country, and aftervards to the objections of the company't to, the transfer, he was unable to obtain the certificate, and on the 25tl
October he was informed by the cornpany that his transferor had set upa
dlaim that the transfer was procured by fraud. On the i 9th November
the transferor brought an action against the company and the tratisferee
to restrain the conipany from transferring the shares, for a dechtration

r that the shares belonged to the plaintiÎT, anid ta set aside the transfer
executed by her. On the 23 rd Novemiber the transfèree begani ail
action against the company to compel the delivery of a certificate
or tor damnages equal ta the value of the shares, and for a rnandatory
inju nction. On the 28th Noveniber the company applied for an
interpleader order. Pending the application the transferee discontinued
his action, and asserted his claini against the transferor and the company
as a counterclaim in the action brought by the former.

IIe/d, that the company were entitied to relief by way of interpleadet
notwithstanding the claini against themn for damages made by one of the

L claimants.
He.d, also, that, although bath clainiants were out of the Province, and

the company's head office was also outside of the Province, there was
jurisdiction ta make an interpleader order, the claimants themselves having
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brought the company into the jurisdiction and the documents 1)eing wvithin
the jurisdiction.

'ffed, aiso, that the laches of the company had not been so, great as to
disentitle thetu to t -relief claimed, and the charge of collusion between
the companly and the transferor was flot sustained.

!Ield, also, that the transfèree was entitled to-have preserved to hirn
aniy claim he mîight have for damnages against the comnpany.

.4. W Ho/rncsted, for the applicants. W R. .Smnyt, for the claimiant
Eldred. C A. Moss, for the claimiant Weekes.

Ferguson, J. ENWICK il. Wý1-'HAI' [Jan. xi.
~1forgt~-Pwrrof sa/'-Notice of~.ecxig Sflàuy ric

l'et-sons etill/eio b ;wdce-Agent-Registrztion qf noliee-Siatules.

A contract for the purchase and sale of land was made in z895. In ail
aýtion brought by the purchaser there was a decree for specitfic p ýrfornmaic
and a reference as to, title, upon which it appeared that the vendor was
professing to sell under power of sale containied in a rnortgage.

The notice of sale was addressed to the rnortgagor. then resident
abroad, Ci. A. M. <as bis agent>, E NI. and W. M., J. Ni. and J. A., and
said: 1'1, C. W., hereby give you notice," etc. Lt was datcd and signed
by the solicitor for the niortgagee.

/kI<4 that on its face it was a sumfcient notice.
Lt wvas shewn that G. A. M. was acting geiierally as agent of the

mortgagor in respe, 1, of the niortgaged lands, and other mitters. Tlhe
agent accepted service for the mortgagor, saying in bis acceptanice that bc
was the niortgagor's agent in Canada for the mortgaged property. TIhis
notice was forwarded by the agent to the rnortgagor, and received by hiini
n due tîime, and lie never made any objection to it or to, the service.

He,/(, that the service was effective.
J. M. and J. A. were subsequent mortagagees wvho had issigned their

imoçrtgages to, G. A. NYL, who accept,.J service of it for theni, saying in bis
aciveptance that lie was the assignee of their rnortgages. Theli assignnient
to hini was flot regist.-red.

I-fdd, that J. M.L and J. A. were not entitled to notice.
't he notice was not served upon E. M. and \V. Mi,, but the evidence

sbiewee. that their inortgage was paid and satisfied.
!Idd, that they were not entitled to notice.
IMld, also, that the notice was a good notice to G. A. M. in respect of

ail clainis that hie rnight have or profess to have il) the matter.
Held, lastly, that, owing to the provisions of s- 8 Of 63 \'iOt., c. tg, the

provisions of sub-s. 5 of s. 6 of 62 Viet, (2), c. 16, providîng for registra-
tion 3f notice of sale, did flot apply to this case ; here the sale was
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Ileffected " prior to the îst January, 1900, and the conveyance, when
drawn, would be Ilin pursuance " of that sale.

Armour, Q.C., and W A. Wilson, for plaintiff. Watson, Q.C., for
defendants.

Boyd, C.] IN RE HAMILTON. [Jan. 2 1.

Will-Gift of income to child- Condition as/to marriage- Consent of execu-
/ ors-Inzaidiy-Mixed or massed fund.

Testator died May i, i900, leaving a will dated March 14, 1898, inl
which he gave to bis son out of and from the annual income and profits of
the investments and rents of bis real and personal estate $300 per year
while unmarried, "lbut, if he marries to the satisfaction of and with the
consent of the executors, then he is to receive the whole annual income
of the estaie during bis life." There was no bequest over in case the son
married without consent, nor any subsequent disposai of the estate affecting
these assets. The son married without consent.

Held, nevertheless, that he was entitled to the whole income.
With regard to personalty the Court of Chancery long ago adopted

the rule of the civil and ecclesiastical ]aw, by which such a condition is void
or regarded as merely in terrorem ; and according to modemn rules a mixed
or massed fund is to be treated in the same way as personalty.

Review of English authorities.
Clu/te, Q.C., for the son. Denmark, for executors and other legatees.

F. W Harcour, for infants.

Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, C.J.] [Jan. 22.\

REGINA v. TORONTO R. W. Co.

Street railways-Municipal by-law- Conviction under- Opera/ing car
withou/Êproter vestibules- Uncer/ain/y-Persons opera/ing car-Con-
ducor- Va/id convic/ion-Evidence.

Motion to, make absolute a rule nisi to quasli the conviction of the
defendants by the police magistrate for the city of Toronto, dated the 2nd
of April, i900, "for that the said Toronto Railway Company on the ist day
of February, i900, (being an electric railway company operating its railway
within the limits of the said city) did at the said city run and operate

* . . .a street car . . . which was not provided with proper and
sufficient vestibules to protect the motormen and persons in charge of such
car from exposure to cold, snow, ramn and sleet, wbile engaged in operating
such car, contrary to the by-law of the municipality . . . passed on
the 24 tb Septeinber, 1894, numbered 3280, and intituled: a by-Iaw to
provide for the construction of vestibules for the shelter of motermen and
others upon the cars of electric railway companies."

Jamies Bicknel, for the defendants, contended that the by-law was bad
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upon its face, because it did not shew in what respect the vestibules were
not proper and sufficient, nor what person or persons were flot protected,
citig Regîna v. SpÔain, 18 0. R..- 385, Regîna v. &rners, 24 O.R. 244,
Regia v. Couton, ib. 246, Cotierru v. Lempriere, 24 Q. B. J. 634. The
car iii question had a vestibule in front for the rnotorman, but none behind
for the conductor, as the evidence shewed ; the by-law was bad because it
went beyond the terins of the statute (Municipal Act, s. 569, sub-s. 4) in
providing that there should be more than one vestibule upon a car.

Lobb, for the complainant not called upon.
rr'nz COURT held that the conviction was valid upon its face, being tin

the ternis of the by-law, and that the offerice %vas sufficiently stated; also
that the by.law was ivarranted by the statute.

Sembl/e, per ARmouR, C.T., that the conductor unîess he is acting
instcad of the niotorman, is not a person engaged in operating the car; but
that point would only arise upon the evidence, which the Court could not
look at where the conviction was valid on its face and the magistrate had
jurisdiction.

Rule nisi discharged with costs.

lloyd, C., Lister, J. A,) [Jan. 29.%
STEWART V. JONE.S.

Be,eirlp-Euitateexec&.'nt -Caim agaieist CGioin- Votzteiarypay>meni.

.?kld, reversing the decision Of MEREDITH, C.J., 19 P. R. 227 ; 36
* C. L. J. ôor, that payrnent of the mnoney in question ivas to be muade by the

Crown to the judgment dehtor purely out of bounity, and was not enforceable
by any court, and was not to be made in pusuance of any contract; and
therefore the money could not be i,.iched by the judgrnent creditor by
mieans of a receiver order. Wil/cock v. Terre/t, 3 Ex. D. 323, distinguished.

*S4.hey, K. C., for defendant. Gyn Osler, for plaintiff.

COUNTV COURT-GREY.

CreaSOr, (cx.J ERNSCLIFrFE, L.O.L. V. LF'rH4BPIDC.E. [July 6, igoo.

Lxcessive disress-ic-Reliéalemess of daîwagres.

IIelti, where a landlord makes an excessive distress, and the goods,
w~hile so distrained, are destroyed b>' fire, the tenant is entitled to dainages
for such excessive distress to the value of the excess in distreas, and that
sttch damnages are flot too remnote.

A. G. iVerKay, for plaintiffs. H. G. Tucker, for defendants.
On appeal to a Dîvisionai Court the above decision was upheld.
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Prvi~nce of 1I4Ova %Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] INRE GREENER. [july 18, 1900.

Mïining lease-Appe.ai front Commiissioner- sustaitied willi eosis- CW1/t'st
betwe'en applieat-for saine area-. 4 me),tdntofdecïn..p~,
tion lor lease wr/odreïu icense-Acts (1892), c. le S- 103.
An application for a mining lease made by appellants, Nov. 10, 1893,

was refused by the Commissioner of Mines on the ground that at the date
of the application the area applîed for %vas covered by a lîcense to, search
issued by the department to W. It appeared that on jul>' 16, i890,
appellants applied for a license to search, %which %vould corne into force
MNay 13, 1892, and expire Nov. 13, 1893, WVhen the application 'vas
originally made it covered other areas, but, subsequently, on the application
of appellants, assented to by the Deputy Conirnissioner of Mines, and
indorsed on the application, it %vas arnended so as to cover the area in
dispute. The application subsequently miade b>' W. contained ilo
description except one incorporated by reference to the application made
by appellants.

!Ie/d, i. If the application made by appellants vas defective, that
made by W. was equally so, and the parties relying tipon it, in attacking the
applicationr made by appellants, had no locus standi,

2. Assurning the license applied for by W. to be invalid, it was
competent for appellants, undcr the provisions of the Acts of 1892, c. s, S.
103, to apply for a lease without a previous license to search,

3. TLhe judgment appealed from must be reversed with costs, and
the application miade by appellants, being a valid one, mlust be granted.

H. Mellislt, for appellant. C. HL G/tan, for respondents. D. lfttcA7ei,
for the Attorney-General.

Full Court.] SHAPP Y. IPOWER. [July 18, 1900.
Propntissopy note - PreÇeNtation - W'aiver - Contraet - Juriçidicîon of

Cozuty Court-Anendnenî o! p/aditigs.
Plaintiffs inserted defendant's advertisements in two of their publications

for the surns of $10 ar 1 $r5 respectively. Separate agreemnents were nmade
in respect to each publication, but the agreements were made at the saine
time, and defendant, at the saine tinie that the agreemnents were made and
signed, gave plaintiffs his promissory note for the suni of $25, payable four
months after date at defendant's office.
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Plaintiffs' statement of dlaima contained claims based upon the note
and upon the original consideration.

HeUd r. reversing with costs the judgment of the County Court, that
the claim based upon the original consideration was within the jurisdiction
of the court.

L,. 'Phat the detence that the note was not presented for paynment, and
that while it was current, the reniedy upon the consideration was suspended
must be pleaded.

3. i'hat if defendant were allowed to amend by pleading such defence
plaintiffs should also be allowed to amend by alleging that preselntrnent was
waived by subsequent promises iii writing to pay.

A. ffliijimai, for appellant. F. ÀP AMatzers, for respondent.

FuIl Court.] McKE v. McKaa,-N. fJuly 18, 19=0

117/!l- C'onîsrieion-Liabi/it), o/par/yaeptg!gc 0 ,fri conditizons
-ineshpeni for support of beie/ieiary- Charge on .'azd-Pulure
paymiietits-. 2sç, Pt. fç, Pozeer of court undkr, as to future rigits.

Testatrix, by hier last %vill, bequeathied the balance ofi moneys renîining
in the banks to hier credit, after lier degth, after payment of certain specified
charges, to iM nd E. M., share and share alike. To lier son, A., she
bequeathed lier half of the homestead property charged wvith the comifortable
maintenance of M. M. and E. M. upon such honicstcad during their lives.

Per GPAHA.N, E.J., ýVEATHIF.RfE, J., concurring.
Ne/il, x. 'l'lie maintenance of M.and E.M, under the ternis of the

%vill %was nmade a charge upon the property and not upon A. personally.
2. A declaration made in the decree with the consent of plaintiff, the

survivtn.- benieficiary, restricting the liability of A. to a charge upon the
land could not be varied by the Court of Appeal.

3. A sum i ontey having been set apart which Nwould be sufficient for
the support of plaintifr for the period of r3 years, and such maintenance
being a charge upon the land, binding it as eflectually as a niortgage, it
was not necessary ta provide for securing future payments.

4 No partition having been asked for in the statement of dlaimi that
the appeal fromi the decree, on the ground that partition hadl not been
ordered, niust be dismissed.

Per TOWNSHEND, J. -r. A. having accepted the bequest, and
',erformed ils condition during his lifetime, it was impossible for him or his

estate to escape personal liability for the maintenance of plaintiff, and that,
so far as the decree appealed fromi refused such relief, it was wrong andi
must be set aside.

2. The profits arising froni the estate belongeti to A., especiall where,
as here, le was àeld personally responsible for the plaintiff's maintenance.

3. While the court hati povrer under 0. 25, R. 5, ta make a declaration
as ta futur'e rights, il must depend upon the circumstances of the particular
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case whether it would do so or not, and that nothing appeared iii this case
to justify the niaking of such declaration.

4. The court should flot interfere as to the portion of the real estate
to, be occupied by plaintiff until the Inatter carne beore the trial judge.

5. As plaintiff had succeeded on the principal question before the
court she sbould have the costs of the appeal.

F. B. Wad.-, Q.C., for appellant. W. B. .4. -RÙtk, Q.C., and
A. Roberts, for respondent.

[july 18, 1900.

Contraci la e'rect mili- Cou nterclaim for damages for de/ectà.'eperformance
-Evidence-New trial

In an action brought by plaintiff to recover an ainounit claiined by hini
for work done and materiais supplied in constructing a mill for defenidants,
defendants counterclaimned for damages arising froin the defective performn-
ance of the work which plaintiff was etnployed to do.

Held, that defendar'ts vrere entitled to damiages suffèred by reason of
the loss of the use of the mill duritig the sawing season, but as there was no
evidence to fix the amnount of damnage, and as danmages wert allowed, to
which, defendants were flot legally entit1jed, there mnust be a netw trial.

-F. B. WYade, Q.C., for appellant. f A. Mclea, Q.C., for
respondent.

IN IR~ W~HFEOCK. LJuly 18, 1900.
Probate Court -S~ettement ofesai-/rdtof risfm rpr

ejection of ez-idenee- Costs.

Iii settling the estate of W. ini the Probate Court the judge of the
court, at the instance of the next of kiti of deceased, undertook to dispose
of the sum of $z,ooo, which the administrator, a brother of the deceased,
contended had been given bun by deceased, two years before ber death,
as a gift for bis two sons. Evidence was tendered by the administrator for
the purpose of sbewing that the money received by hîm from deceased had
b)een invested for the two boys by paying off a niortgage held by R., and
that the fact of the investment had been conunicated to the donees.
Trhe judge declined to receive the evidence on the ground that at the tune
it was tendered the court had been adjourned solely for the puYpose of
hearing argument hy counsel, and tbat he could not receive further
evidence.

Per TOWNSHEND, J., RITCHIE, J., concurring.
Heft . The probate judge had power to hear and consider evidence

at any time before making his final decree, and he was wrong in
refusing to receive the evidence tendered.

Full Court.]

if
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a. The judge in dealing with and deciding the question of gift or no
gift, where the rights of third parties had intervened who were not before
him, and to cornpel the appearance of whoin he had no process, went
beyond his juriediction anid hic decree rnust be set aside.

Per GitAHAbi, E.J., WVt1svgRimp, J., concurring, that the appeal should
be allowed with cos, and the consideration of the accounts adjourned
until the ownership of the rnoney wac decided i a proper action.

J.. .Rikl:ki, Q. C., for appellant. W. .1. Roseoe, Q. C., for respondent.

Full Court.] MOORIc V. 1)ICKIE. [July 18, 190o.

dVerd/t- .E,,tered again.rt evidence-New inaI ordered- Pipa'/rgs of ju'ry
set as/de w/rnh cosis.

On the trial of an action brought by plaintiff againct defendants for the
purpose of having delivered up and cancelled an order given by plaintiff in
faveur of the defendant D. upon the defendant S., as a ineans of avoîding a

* threatened arrest upon a cbarge of having been a participant in the blowing
up of defendant's dam, the jury, in answer te several questions submitted
te theni, negatived the fact of plaintiff 's complicity in the offence charged,
and in seulement of which the order was given, and iapon their findings a
verdict was entered for plaintiff. There heing strong evidence tashew that
plairtiff although not an actual particîpator in the ofience charged was
conspiring with and aiding and abetting those by whoin the damn was
blown up, that he received sunis of rnoney from people in the neighbour-
hood which was used for the purchase of dynamite, ta be used hii blowing
up the dam, and that although not actually present at the tume, he was in
the vicinity and knew all about the intentions of those by whoiii the act
was comrniitted,

1k/a', that the findings niu.t be set aside, with costs to be paid Iùy
plaintiff, and a new trial ordieredt.

F. A. Laurence, Q. C., . AfeJmes, and . ÂkKenzie, for appellants.
B. E. Hlarris, Q. C., C e, Cahari, and S. E. Goarley, for respondent.

Full Court. 1 Tns QujExN v. BOWEFRs. [Nov. -3, i90C,

Habeas corps- Ordepr by Ceoniy CouiJadge-4cIs of' 14?7, e. 32, S' 2-

6CsS6.

Defendant was convicted for stealing the property of B., and was
seiitenced te be imprisoned in the city prison of the city ef Halifax. An
order made by the Judge ef the County Court under Acts Of 1897, C. 32,

s. -Jor defendant's discharge under a writ of habeas, corpus, directed that
the informant B. pay te defendant bis cou:s of the application and order
for his discharge. Thert was iiothing te shew that B. was the informiant
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PEARCIE v. ARCIBALD. [Dec. i9, 1900.

Husband apid rwife-A~utzoriy of wife tc. car-ry apt /u.vipess- Goods~ takeri
for hms<bad's' deb/-IlWrds I he place "-P. S. Y, S. c. 94, s. 5,7.

Unider th,- provisions of R. S. N. S. c- 94s S- 53, when a inarried woinan
does, or proposes to do, business on lier separate account, in addition to
filing lier husband's conisent thereto in the office of the Registrar of decds
for the county, she shall record, in the office of the clerk of the city or town
iii which she proposes to do such businless, a certificate in writing setting
forth lier naine and that of lier husband, the nature of the business, and the
place where it is or is proposed ta be carried on, anâ giving, if practicable,
thestieet and the numberon the street; and where the nature of the business,
or the place where it is carried on, is changed, a ne*w certificate shal l>e
filed accordingly.

Plaintiff Nvho carried on business as a grocer in the city of Halifax
lander a license front lier husband, Iiabling her to carry on such business
saparate and apart and free froi his control, flied a certificate giving the
particulars required by the act, except as ta the street and the numiber on
the street, as ta which it %vas set out that it %vas not practicable to do so as
the premises had flot yet been selccted.

Goods clainied by plaintiff as hier separate property having been levied
uipon by defendant, as sheriff ofthe cotinty, under a writ of executioni,

HeUd i. Afflrming the judgment of the trial judge in defendant's favour,
that it was inicumbent upon plaintiff to select the prernises before filing her
certificate.

2. The words "the place" mean the pflace in the city, town, or
rnunicipality where it is proposed to do the business, and where the place
is changed a new certificate mnust he recorded.

F. T. Congdon and /. J Power, for appellant. J.A. Chisha/m
(no,, called on), for respondent.

Full Court.]
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except a statement to that eifect in the affidavit of defendant, upon which
the application for the order was mnade, which %vas flot borne out by either
the conviction or the commitient.

lkld, that the order %vas wrong and must bc set aside.
Per MEAGHER, J. B3. was flot bound ta appear in aniswer to the

suimnioms for the writ of habeas corpus, and that the fact of his flot appear-
ing was flot ta be regarded.as conduct or acquiescence justifying the
imposition of costs.

Quiv-e, also, whether the judge had jurisdiction to niake the order.
C. P. Fm1le-/n, for appellant. j7 f. Paztei,, for responident.
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Townshend, J.] GREFNWOOD V. Hoàta Lirs Ius. Co. 1jan. 2.

Life insmrance-Premiùmnolz~e-C(onditien as Io fton-j-enenu ntza nidoi-sed
on face ofboùej,, B. S. C. . 12il, S. 2,'.

G. made application for a policy of insurance upon his lufe in the
defendant company, the aiotint :nstired to be paid ifà case of the death of
the insured ta plaintif. The dt-iendant company accepted the rislc, and
issued and delivered the policy, the preîniiun upon which was ta be paid
half-yearlv in advance. G. paid the first pretrniurn partly in cash and partly
by giving bis promissory note payable twa inanths after date. The form of
application signed by G. contained an agreement on his part that if any
note given for the first or any subsequent prerniuîn or any part thercaf
were not paid when due, any policy issued under said application should
cease ta bcein force withaut any notice or action on the part of the coaînpatny.
The note given hy G. fell due on the i8th ,July and wvas îot paid. G. died
on1 the 7th August, and after bis death the aniount due on the note %vas
tendered ta, the conipany and refused.

Ileid, i. 'l'le stipulation avoiding the policy for non-payinent of the
note îvas inoperative, not being set out on the face of the policy iii
couipliance %vith the provisions of R.S.C. C. 124, s. 27.

2,Under aIl the circuinstances of the case the note given by G. and
accepted by the Company wvas an absolute paynient.

3. Illaintiff was entitled ta judgnment for the atiant of the policy %vith
costs, less the arnount unpaid on the note.

IV. E, 2'holepson, for plaintiff. jW Longky, A.G.Jor defendant.

Townvishieid, 11IN RE GouG;H. [Jan. 2.

(?>az/ Cor/ydge-Juésdeti~zofftiade-.4dùg in case of il/ness- 10-r/
of possession-Acis of &89, e. 9, s. 12,

Under the provisions af the Acts of N.S,, 1889, C. 9, S. 12, whellever
by reason af sickness, disability, etc., any judge af a County Court shall be
unable ta act, or shall be dîsqualified fratu acting, such judge rnay catl in
and designate any ocher judge of any other County Court in this province
to act therein, and sucb judge so, called in andi designated as aforesaid
shaîl have the saine powers as the regular judge of such court %vould have
atherwvise bad.

S., wvho was designated by the judge of the County Court for district
No. i ta act for hini in bis absence an accounit of illness, heard an
application for a writ of possession.

Aiter the death af the District Judge, S. gave judgment iii favour ta
the applicant for the writ, and application was thereupoz made ta
lTOWNS*E?ZD, J,, at Chambhers, for a writ of prohibition to prohibit S. froni
signing the order an the ground that bis authority to act terminated with
the death of the judge for the district.
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Jfe/d, that a ju<ege when once called in and designated under the
provisions of the Act was fully invested with ail the authority of the judge
of the court to try and dispose of any cause or matter upon the trial of
which he had entered, and that one of the powers he would have was that
of giving judgrnent and signing the order necessary to give effect to it,
after the recovery of the judge or removal of the disability, etc.

lfeld, also, that the rnaking of an order for the possession of land
under a sheriff 's deed, was not a question of title to land within the
rneaning of s. tg, sub-s. (iat.), and so excluded froin the jurisdiction of the
cou~rt.

. f Power, for applicant for writ of prohibition. B8. H. Èa/on, Q.C.,
for applîcant for writ of possession.

provitnce of 1;ew j$rtun0wtch.

SUPREME COURT.

Barkerj.] [Oct. 16, 19oo.
BREWSTER V'. IBAPTIST FOREIGN N,'Ii.stoN, BOARD.

Wil- Construction -Bla vÀ in will- Charitabléif t- Trust/or benevo/ett
purp oses- Uncerlaitit-Failure of trust.

A testator hy will provided for a bequest of' money to the defendants,
to be paid yearly, or, at such ti mes as his executor shall think advisable, but
omnitted to fill ini the amnount. In the same paragraph of the will it was theil
declared that, where " Home Missions" were considerably more needy, an
amotint might be given to it, or to any such good and benevolent Christian
objects as the executor should consider most deserving. The w~ill thenl
directed the executor to sell a part of the testator's real and personal
estate, "1and the proceeds to be placed so as to be conveniently drawn to
assist in aiding good and worthy objects."

ld, that the gift of an unnained amount of money to the defendants
was void, and that the gift ini the rest of the will was not a gift to charitable,
but to benevolent uses, and failed for uncertainty.

C. N. Skinner, Q.C., and C. A.ý Peck, Q.C., for plaintiff, A.j
Trueinan, Q.C., for next of kmn. A. A. Willson, Q.C., for the Board.

Barkcr, J.1 BouRGur, V. CHAPPELL. FDec. 18, 1900.

Deed- Quit c//n optnprk.esPiris-eiyAc,

It is flot a deed of quit claim where the grantor remises, releases and
quit dlai unto the grantee, his heirs and assigna, a lot of land, and
covenants that the land is free from incunibrance made by hîmn, and that he

Canada Law Joutwal.
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wiIl warrant and deferid the saine ta the grantee, his heirs and assigns,
against the demnands of ail persons claiming by or through th-e grantor, and
the grantee under such a deed if registered, will not be postponed under
the Registry Act, 57 Vict., c. 2o, to the equities crf a prior purchaser, of'
which he had no notice.

Chandler, Q.C., for plaîntiff. Po'well, Q.C., for defendant.

In Equity, Barker, J. x PARTS WELCH. LDec. r8, ig00.
CHAPMAN V. GILFILLAN.

Power of attortzey-Authority to receive -surplus proteeds of morigage
sale-D.eath of grantar be/ore sa/e-eveation-Euulable assign-
ment.

Pending a suit for the foreclosure ao' a mortgage and sale of the
morigaged preinises the mortgagor executed and delivered a wrîitig i
favour of' a creditar authorizing hiai ta collect, recover and receive, and
apply on account aof his dei>t, any surplus from the sale, and cleclaring that
the power might be exerciaed ini the namne of the grantar's heirs, executors
and adrninistrators, and should flot be revoked by his death.

Held, that the writing was flot an equitable asàignment, but a pover of'
attorney revocable by the grantar's death.

Wiison, Q. C, for applicant. Cliandler, Q. C., contra.

In Equity, l3arker, J. ] ABELL v. ANDERSON. LDec. 18, ioco.

1-leadig-Deturr-er and ansiver Io whole bili-Amiendrnent- Costr-- Act
S3 Fiet., c. il, s. 47.-Seffing dem urrer down far argument- WVaiver
of objectio>n ta deenurrer-S_î V4d., c. ît, r. 41--Demiurrter ore le,,us.

A defendant niay not answer and dernur respectively ta the whole bill,
for thereby the deniurrer is overruled, notwithstanding 53 Vict., c. 4, s. 47.
Consequently where a demnurrer prafessed ta be ta a part, and the aniser
prafessed to be ta the residue, of a bill1, but the detrurrer was extended ta
the whale prayer ai' the bill, it was held that unless the answer %vere
withdrawn, for which purpose leave of court was given, the demurrer
should be averruled with costs, but that if the answer were withdrawn, the
dernurrer being successful an the monits should be allowed with costs.

In an answer and demurrer the defendant aught ta specify distinctly
what part of the bill it is intended to caver by the deniurrer.

The abjection that an answer and demurrer are respectively ta the
whole bill, is not waived by the plaintiff setting the demurrer dawn for
argumient under s. 41 Of Act 53 Vict., c. à.

A defendant cannot deniur ore tenus where there is no demurrcr on
the record, as where the dernurrer on the record is overruied by the answ,

W. B. Wallace, Q.C, for plaintiff W F'ugsiey, A. -G.-, an d A.- P.
.Barnhil/, for defendants.
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In Equitv, liarcer, J.] mRO.v ROGERS. [l)ec. 18, 1900.
Deed-Re'gisbr d Co mpe/ùrg puc/a:er- Utire st~r~ deed-c/ (Z ô

par <' lo -S/'xp'et egistereil miortgage o'f P-emai;ider-.-Refrence
ing deseiuiption to «'revrirns cotiz!eyanpce-Siil)se9ueft deed ofJ w/w/e ft-

aice- -PriÏritieS.

teA part of a lot of land was sold to the plaintiff by M. by deed, which
teplainitifr neglected to register. Subsequently M. inortgaged by regis-

tered conveyance the rernainder of the lot to S. The description in the
znortgage of the land followed the original description of the wvhole lot, but

excepted the portion sold and conveyed by the said 1 M. to C. (the
plaintiff). Subsequently M. sold and conveyed b>' registered deed for
valualule consideration the whole lot of land te, the defendant, who had

e notice of the niortgage, l>ut not of its contents, BY 57 Vict., c. 20, s. 29>

anl tunregistered convevat1ce shahl be fraudulent and void against a subse-
quent purcliaser for valuahie consideration wvhose conve)ac is pe'ouslyvregistered. 1hý s. 69 of the Act the registration of any instrument under
the Uct shall constitute notice of the instrument to ail persons claiming an>'r . interest in the lands subsequent to, such registration.

11ela4 that by the Act the registration of the mortgage constituted
actual notice of ils contents to the defendant, wvhose title therefore should
be postponed to the plaintiff's.

L. J. i'eedie, Q.C., for plaintif. le. _fr~y .C,, for defendant.

Jiarker, v xr.4v RAMSAY. t Dec, 18, 1900.

Sitte of L/mtaltis, c. Y4, s. ,j3, C'S. - 'enants in, ofmn-~'t~a
eo.ftuant-.edvtet-e Ase.çion /)- suiv- 7iYie of lir ext/n guià/îe'

Land %vis conveyerl i fee to tivo brothers as tenants in coinmon.
One broth,,r diedi on XMay 9, 1876, intestate, leaving him surviving his
ca-tenant, bis mother and three sisters, of wvhom the plaintiff is one. The
nuotîjer died Septeinber 5, 1876. TIhîe surviving brether hiad frorm the tinue
of bis brother's death until bis own death on Noveniber 8, 1896, exclusive

ýJ possession and use of the land and the receipt of the rents and profits
therefronu without accoutiting. He ahd bis sisters lived together on
prenises situatedi elsewhere until his inarrage in i890. He always coll-

j- tributed to their support, but the contributions were not meant to be a
share to the sisters in the rents and profits of the land. In a suit
commenced Septenîber -i, 1899, by the plaintiff for the partition of the
land -

Hdld, that the plaintiff 's title was extinguished by r. 34, S. 13, C.S.
£. J. 7'weedi, Q.C., for plaiitif,. M. G!. 7'eed, for defendants.
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Barker, .1 LAWTON LAW CO., V. MACHU'M. {I)ec. 18, 1900.

Ferk,~L~sof capiû7/-Deprecia tion in maehiney-Refere's r1ypoi i
- Lixceptiùns- C'asts.

XVhere under a partnership airetziient a partncer gave to the partiner-
ship business his tirne and skill, id the use of, lut flot tic property in,
certain niachinery, ini consideratiori of a weekly salary, and one hait of the
net profits of the business, it was hield that he was not entitled to an allow-
ance for the deprecintion iii the value of the machiner>' arising fro'n
ordiniary wear and tear on the taking of the partniership accounts. as a loss
to lima of capital put into the business.

Wherc exceptions ta a Reféree's report were allowed iii part, cnsts to
cither party were refused.

A. _.7 #ehi Q. C., and A. R. Cia:pman, in support ojf exceptions,
J, . lane,,Q.C., contra.

floualio mar/i~ s4.S'bj bank aeposi bo&Zk. 7Pus.

A deceased person iii her last illiiess, anîd short!>' before lier duath,
handed ta the defendant a goveriinicnt savings batik pass book in wbicb
wvas credited iii the nlarnes of the defendant and tie d,ýceased a sumi of
nioncy deposited iii their raines, and at the saine tinie tolId the defendant
ta pay to the plaintifl $400 Out of the bank, pay sanie debts owing by the
deceased, and lier funeral expenses, tço wbich tbe defendant issentcd. Th'}e
inoney on deposit belonged to deceased, but could be withdrawn by, Uie
defendanit on delivery up of the pass book, whether berbre or after the
deceased's death -

ffld . 'The piss boo0k mias a good subject of a1 doîîatio niortis causai.
2. There was a valid donatio mnortis causa coiistituted by trust, and

etîforceable ini equity, iii tavour of the plaintifT.
IV. B. TPirl/aee, QC., and G. ff. M' Be/jea, for plinitiY. j 1).

XJ<s., Q.C., andi E. P. Reymomid for defendanit.

SUPREN1E COURT.

Walkein, J.1 KE-rrip RIVEii MINES v. lIEAsDEI.. tI)ec-. i 190.

joint Si-aek ~»pnd-hrspiipor/wtg Io be fttit Pid -l I»ei/r
iurchtzset- /.*ii6 for- el/is.

Actioni tried nt Rosslatid. On the fornmation of a joint stock iotllpauty
with 1, 200,000 shares, 165,oo shares %vcre alloted ta 1, , one of the three
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prom,)ters, who were the trustees of the company. L. sold 30,000 of his
shares to defenclants and had them issued direct fromn the company, with
the statement on the face of the certificates that the sha-es were "fully
paid and non-assessab)le." The company became embarrassed, and the
shareholders passed a resolution making al] promoters' shares assesmble,
and on a call of two, cents a share being mnade, the defendants refused

.7 payment.
l/d, in an action by the company, that the defendants were flot

liable.
Melson, for plaintifrn Gall, for defendants.

HON. MR. Jusizcr, Ro.sF.

John Edward Rose, whosc death we have already referred to, %vas a
so no thist prve Sane oser D.1).,,awi-n n Methodist

àmiinister i hspoicadwsbr at Willowdale, October 4111, 1844.
He received his education rit the DLundas Granimar Sclîool, and sub-

1 7' sequentl>' at Victoria University, Cobourg, taking fromi tinie to time thet degrees of B.A., MA, LL1., and LLDI. He was calied to the Bar
,s in 1867, commencing the practice of his profession in the city of Toronto.

He subsequently becanie head of the firmi of Rose, Macdonald, Aferritt &
Blackstock. He was not so well known at nisi prius and in terni as hie was in
connection with important counsel %vork in his own chanibers, In r881
he was niade a Q.C., and on 1)ecember 4 th, 1883, was appointed to take
the place of MNr. justice Osier, on the transfer of that mninent Judge from
the Conmnion Pleas Division to the Court of Appeal. Mr. justice Rose
was one of the Cominissioner-, for the Revision of the Ontario Statutes in
1886 and again in 1896, and also devoted much attention to the revision
and consideration of the rules of practice utider the judicature Act of
Ontario. It fell Io his lot as Judge to try a number of very imiportant
cases, and his quickness of apprehiension, sound judgmient and knowledge
of law gave cntire satisfaction to, the Bar, in whose favour lie was growving
until his death. We bave in another place (ante page 49) referred nmore
at length to bis judicial carter.

MR. I3RiTroN BATH OSLrR, K. C.
à àVEr. britton Bath Osier, K.C,, of Osgoode Hill,' Toronto, whlose sudden

death at Atlantic City, Nîýw jersey, U.S., on the 5th itist., is referred to
elscwhere (ante page 9Q), was born in the Counity of Sinmcoe on june
z9 th, 1839, being the second son of the late Rev. F. L Osler, of the
Church oflEngland. He had been in failing health for sonie finie past,
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sufféring froni nervn'us prostration, restilting, doubtless, from the strain of
overwork. Strong hopes were entertained, that the rest he %vas compelled
to take would restore hitn to health, and there seemed good prospect that
this happy restait wouid soon take place. Shortiy before bis death he
seemed much better, attending to his correspondence and going about
niuch as usual. A sudden access of weakness came on arising from heart
failure, but nothing could be done, and he soon passed away. I-is
brother, Dr. Osier, wvas surnmoned froni Baltimore and brought the
rernains to'roronto, where they were interred on the 7th inst. A large
concourse of his many friends foliowed bis body to the grave. As we bave
SQ recentiy given a sketch of the life and career of this grea: advocate, %ve
rieedi only ret'er our readers to what was said on that Occasion (vol. 35,
page 389). An excellent likeness of the deceased will. be fbund at the same
place.

COUN7'}' OP' PORK LA IV ASSOGLAI 'IQ.

At the' recent meeting of this association the following officers were
appointed for the present year: President, J i. N açcdçonald, K.C. ; Vice-
Prcsidcnt, J. B. Clarke, K.C. ; Treasurer, W alter Býarwvick, K.C. .Curator,
Angus MaeNMurchy; Secretary, Shirley Denison ; Auditors, H. L.. Dunn
and E. F. Gunther. The Board ar Trrustees consists rif Mcssrs. R. J.
Xfaclotinan, 1), %V. Sauniders, N. W. Roweil, H. H-. i)ewart, R.C., W'. E.
Middieton, (Goodwin Gibson and A. %V. Anglin. 'rhe follhwing were
chosen as the 1legisiation Committee: John Hoskin, K,.C., LL.lD., E. D.
Arniotir. K.C., D1. E. Thomison, K.C., 1'. Langton, K.C., D. WV. Saunders,
E. 'r. Eniglish, C. A. Masten, W. 1). McPhersoni, Gardon \W'aldron, A. 'I.
Kirkpatrick, WV, B. Raneynfnd Geo. Kerr.

Ail clients knew that, with "Old Abe Lincoln " as their lawyer, they
would wiri their case-if it was fair; if not, that it ivas a waste of tine ta
take it to hini. After iisteni sanie tuei one day ta a wouid-be cliit's
statement, with bis eyes on the ceiling, he swung suddeiy rotund in his
chair and exclainied :-" WeIl, you have a pretty good case in tecbnical
law', but a pretty bad one in equity and justice. Vou'll have ta get soie
other fellow ta win this case for you. 1 couidn't do it. Ail the tume while
standing talking ta that jury, I'd be thinking, 1Lincoln, yaut're a liar,'and 1
helieve I should forget înyseliand say it out loud."---Cx.
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The following suggestions were made some tinmc ago b>' His lionour
Judge Dean, and referred ta an address by himn to the grand jury at
Lindsay as ta changes in the administration of justice iii Oritario:-

x. Let the Coutity Courts be tuerged in the Iligh Courts. Ail actions
will then be brought and writs issued iii the one Court.

2. Let the Judges of the now County Courts be known as 1 Local
Judges of th'ý High Court,' or as 'County Judges of the High Caurt,'
(Iii this rnno I speak of thern as Coutity Judges, and the prescrit
Judges of the. High Court as High Judges.>

3. Let the Coutity Judge have exclusive jurisdiction iin his County iii
ail actions up ta $ (say in such actions and for such ainounts as are
fixed by the Bill respecting County Courts, which %vas before the Legis-
lattire last session), and also in any action up ta any armotnt in which
neither of the parties proposes that it shall be tried before a H4igh Judge.

4. Let there be a Spring and Eall Sittings of the Court for the trial
of causes by a jury to w~hich the usuai panels %would be suninioned.

5. Let the actions, Civil and Criminal, required ta lie tried at such
sittings by a High Judge, be first tried and disposed of by hini, aiîd let the
remaining causes be inîrmediately thereafter disposed of by the Counity Judge.

6. Notwithstanding anyihing in paragraph 3, any cause above the
prescrit jurisdiction of the Coutity Court may, by cotisent of the parties
theieto, or, upon an order niade on notice by a High or Couinty Judge, be
tried by a High Judge.

7. 1,et ail civil causes for trial with a jury be set down not iess
than days before the day ixed for the Sittings of the Court, and let
the Local Registrar, or Deputy Clerk ofithe Crowvn, nlot later thain the niextç
day thereafter, by registered letter, notify the High Judge assigned to take
said Sittings, as ta what causes have been set down for triai by a High Judge.

If no cause is set down for trial by a High f ii ge, he need not attend
such Sittings, unless required to attend for the trial of a crirninal matter.

13. Let ail crit-inial matters ta be heard. at such Sittings, not within
the jurisdiction af the General Sessionîs of the Peace (or such other linîits
as mnay be fixed> be tried and disposed of by the High Judge, and ail other
criminal matters be tried hy the County Judge. Nevertheless, any crîrnina&
case may be tried by a High Judge upon the order of the Attorney-Greneral;
and any criminai case may bc tried by a Ciunty Tudge upon the consenzt
of the Crown and af the accused."


